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nmtOt>UCfiOI 

:In l'eoent rear• • n1obl\.a and tantalua ha'Ye ~ooae 

1Jlcreaa1ngl.J 11lporiant aa aat~riala ot conatruo~ion 1n J•t 

engtnea, nuclear reacto~a and other application• where 

exceptionallJ h1$b resistance to heat and oorroa1on ~ 

requtreCJ.. Along with t.eohnoloeioal ad'Yancea 1n the metal

lurQ &rJ4 tal>r1oat1on of niobtua and ta.ntal\lll haa oome 

lnoreaa-.4 1nt.ereat. 1n the ch•i•\17 ot theae el•enta ab4 

thelr compoUI)4a. In. pan1oular, 110n 'ba&14 knowledge 

conoemiq the anal.Jt1oal oheaia\~ ot rt1ob1\llll and tantaJ.um 

ia .... qu 1.red aa a aeana ot 4e'Yelop1n8 tool.a wlt.h whioh the 

industrial ob..iat aa7 evaluate raw aateriala, pro4uota 

and prooe•••• 1nTolY1ng the•• aet&le, both aa maJor con

atit.uenta all4 aa •Ulor oonat1tu.enta or contaminanta. 

D'ntortunat.elr nloblua Qd tantalum do not tora a1mple 

water~aoluble 1ona1 but rathe-r are obtained 1n aqutoua 

solution only b1 meana ot ooaplez~ acids. J\irtheraore, 

••en the ooaplez~ tonaa ot n1obiua an4 tantalum \end to 

bJdrolr•• except, at hlgli &old oonoent.rationa. AlthO·ugh 

the no..._l at.ate ot tbeae eluenta 18 pentayalet • the 

ex18tenoe of trivalent niobium ~ aolution baa been w•ll

eetabl1abed (9, 10 and 20); and •om• ev1denoe tor the 

reduction or tantalum ha• alao been reported (5,p•.\l95) .. 

http:tantaJ.um


Thua theae •l•enta a1.ght be expected to give polaro

graphic wa••• 1t au1t&bl8 ooD41t1ona could be tound to~ 

their oath041o re4uot1on at the dropptng merourr eleo,rode. 

Howner, beoauae n1ob1ua a.tl4 ta.ntalwa (partioularl.J the 

latter) are bOt read1l7 rtduoible, auoh waTea would ~e 

ezpeoted to ooout- oftl.J at rather high negative pot.n\W• 

where 1nterteNnoe troa the reduction v•ve of bJdrogen iOn 

m16ht beoome a problem• eapeoiallJ it h1gh ac14ltJ 1• 

required to bold tbe metala 1n tolut1on, 1'\arthermore, 

the etfeot of ooaplexatton i• aoat often an lnoreaae in 

the reduction pot,ent1a1 ot the metal, becoming ~eater the 

more atable the complex. 

Regarding th• 4etei-ainat1on ot niobium &n4 t,antalum 

1n small ooncen~rat1ona. the pub11ahed information t• 

relat1velJ meager.. Tht.a 1a ·partioularlJ true ot th polar

.osraphlc data tor thee• •l•enta. l'or example, tbe lat.•at 

(1952) e41t1on ot the pr1no1pal reference book 1n th1a 

t1el4 (l2,p.452) d.votea a total ot onl7 21 linea to tbe . 
two element• and 11ata onlJ two reter~o••· More recentl7 

onl7 a tft paperta have appeared 1n the literature (5 and 

21) 4eaor1bing POlarosraph1o Neluot1on ot n1ob1ua 1n 

aquec>ue aolut1~n• of a nuaber ot complex1ng agent.•. and 

one 1nveat1gator (5) ola1Jla t.o ba'" obtained a1m1lar 

reaulta with tante.lwa. 1'h\la th•re 1a :need ~or turther 

tnveat1gat1on into th• pol&l"'!I'&Ph1c behavior ot n1ob1Uil 



' 
and tantalP, pa.vt1oularlr the latt.er tlement, tor wh1c:Q 

\h•r• are no Hallf aatt•ta.o1iOJ7 e<~lorlmett-16 aethoda 

ava11a'ble .• 

Interest b1 '\he polaropaph1t- approaoh a\•m• tro. tht 

tact \hat, 1f1 ~S.t1on to tt• t.pp1,1-oe.t1ona 1n ohem.~.~al 

aaalr•1•, tth• pol~stapb bU· proved ueetul. as an taT•atl• 

$&t1•• tool. rroa Pl.'lvosr,apld.o data, one may calou1.at• 

d1ttua1on co•ttloiente or de\~~ the nua · rot el•ot~nt 

tran•t•.rrt4 1n a r.v•r•1ble el.•o'""' proct••· ·"' appl1oa

t1Qn ot o•rt.a1n :Orlt•rta \o tb• 0\lt.Mnt.....'Volt.as• 4ata, t.Jae· 

r•:rent'P~11ty ot a •1•t•• .••, b• ••~•n.U..s. the pol.ro• 

arap:b ha• alllo PHTtd u.a•tul tn tb.• t.rWtatiga.ttott of 

tomplex ion• (7).. · l>l' exuple. th• tJt.abllltJ ~ontJtant o'f 

a. coat:ple:~o: J181 b• A•t ~rm1ne4 1t t.he ·Compl•x 11 rner•1blJ 

r~tloed {or ox:\4l$-) ~t the droppins ••~ou.vy •teottod• 

(4). Reoen\l7, POlUO&'&Pl11c lle\boaa hav• 'b•en Pl'O~OIM 

(l7) tol' eattmat.1D& •tab1l. t~y Qoneta.nta lA 1r.re'H"1bl• 

ayate·a ae. well,. ,ro~.14~ c•rtalD. OOnd1t.lon• ar• ••t, 
althou$b t.httee JD.tt.he>4• ll&v• ha4 oulJ lb11ted a.ppll<ud,1on 

thus tar-. 

'-'M J)larpoat ot the p.r••t:at wort, ~tn, wu f.lr•\l.J, 

~o, •xpl<Jre tb• poa•1blllt.1ee toJt ftk• po1arop-aph1e d . .t.•r· 

Jd.nat lon ot ·t-ant.al\UI'l in vaJ-~GQI •Y•t•••" and. ••oon4lf,. '\0 

etudy the pc>lavosx-aph1c re4uct1on or n1oblum in. media 

Oth•i" than thoae all'eadf •P10Je4 &l'Jd, 1f PQsa1ble. to 

http:eattmat.1D
http:��~ou.vy
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shed eome· llgbt on the ;D,atu:r-e o~ the complex apec1.. '· 

ln.Tol"ted aniJ./or the .meohan1811 ~~ the pl"'08$8 OOoU~iJl8 

at; tlte ·d.ropp1ng mercurt el•ot.I"'d.•~ 
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A. AP. ~fOS AND E<Wl~l 

All polarogram• were run by means ot an inat.twaent. 

which was patterned after the Sargent model XXI vialble 

~ oordtng polarograph and waa conat~otid at Orego~ S\ate 

College bJ eaael'a fl.C>7d !l.rd, Jalie H, Xanzeblerer, fr.n4 

Jobn M1ner and the W'l'i\er. A Brown eleotron1k strip char\ 

potentiometer ~corder mOdel no. l'l53Xl2V•X-30l(V) with a 

range of 0 to 2.5 m1ll1YOlt& wa us~ to measure and reoord 

the potential caop acroaa the aeaaur1ng reeiator in aer·1ee 

w1th the polarographic cell and thua 11ldicate the cut'rent 

flow through the cell. 

Two trpee ot polarographic cella were used. r 

explorator.y work. where exact potent1ala relat1v to a 

standard reterenbe electrode were not required b~\ only 

comparative potentials, a two piece PJrex glaea eleot~17-

e1e veaael, Sargent catalog no. •29301, was u.aed. Th1a 

consists of a water•jacketed tube with seal~·~ e 

inlet tube extending al.aoat to the bottom, in which 1e 

ealed a platiri~ wire for maktng contact with the m•roury 

pool reterence eleotrode. The top or the •• ael 1a pro
~1ded v1tb a standard taper Jolnt tor attaching an upper 

section which bears a aleeve guide for the electrode 

caplll&rJ and a gas outlet tube. The other type ot oell, 

ot or1gtnal dea1gn and oonatruct1on, oona1ated mer•lJ o~ 
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a rounet botto• 'teasel ot 30 u PJrex slaaa tubing 95 • 

1l'1 he1ght and taled into a jaQket or 41 IUD tubing, tlU'ollp 

whioh waa C)1rclllate4 trtat.•.r ftoa a bath thel'Uloatatt.ed at 

a5• o : 0.2°. The l1qu14 .-.qu1reaen\ ot \his c•ll vas 

about }5 al. Inserted .ln\o the top or the .......1 .... • 

shortened no. 5~1/2 rubb•r et.oppe~ b••rtns the ~t•~o• 
I 

eleftro4e, a pe inlet tube •nea41D6 to tM. bott ot 

th•·•••••l, another short•r 6&• tnlet tube •xtend~ Ju•t 

below the atoppel', and a hole t.broup whlOh the 41'0PP1ne . 
aerour, oap11latJ wa• tnaer\e4 &D4 •b1oh al•G ••~ aa a 

sa• outlet. 

fhe J-eterenoe el•o'trrod tor the latt.er \J.P• ot oe11 

wa• a ·~oial lov-rea1ateoe, p•oU ty~ eaturatM 

calo..l eleotrod• oonatruo'ed aceord1ng to arunner and 

H•.u (2). The attaobec\ bridge vaa t1llft4 •1th eaturat-.t 

aod1WD cblorlde aolut1on and vaa kept 1mmereed 1J1 eara 

when not. 1.a uee. The pot~t1al ot the electrode was 

meaaul'ed asa1nat that ot a new BeOban saturated oalomel 
f 

•1•atrod• w1th both ~•r•td tn tH ao41um phosphate •olu

tloll at. p8 7, and waa to\Uld to ~· to w1thbl 1 alll.f;t"olt.. 

TJrl• re•tatano ·of th1• •l•otrod.e, 1nolud1ne the eal' 

bridge, waa ap:PJ'Oxlltat•lf 120 otae ae m•aaured. wlt,b a 

2QOO 070le altemat1ns ouri"4Ult Wheatatone bridge• .. 
Preq1ae meaaur.ment.a ot the pot•ntial applied to the 

4topp~ meX'CUry elect.rode ftlat1Te to the aa'tiu:rated 

http:thel'Uloatatt.ed


calomel electrode were .-de b7 meana of a Leeda & BortbrQp 

type 1·1 potent .toa•t•r (catalog no. 7551) oonneo\e4 ac.roas 

the polarograph1o cell, th• recorder be1ns d1aoonnected 

t.,.o• the polarograph c1roU1t. lhlll 1nd1oat1on waa obtained 

by means ot an 1noloae4 lup and scale galvanometer (Leeds. 

& NorthrUp oatalos no. 2420-c). 

The rea1atanoe ot the POlarographic cell was meaaurtd 

at zero applle4 potential b7 mean• or an &ltematllt.t; 

current Wheatstone bridge oona1at1ng of tbree non

~uo\1velJ wound reaiatanoe deo&dea (Le~s A HorthrUp 

oatalos no- 4776) and the o•ll, wlth a 1000 07ole m1cro

pbone hWDiler (.Leeda & Northr'Qp oatalos no. 9856) as the 

1rlput. The two Na1atanoe dece.dea 1n one arm ot the br1de;e 

were set at the approxlmate re81stanoe or the cell. Bridge 

balance waa 4etermtned wi~b a Heathkit oaoilloacQpe model 

0•8 b7 connecting ita vertical tnput acroaa the bridge and 

obaeM'1nE wh1cb aet--tins ot the tbi.t'd J"ea1atanoe decade ( 1n 

the same ana ae the PQlarosraph1o oe:n.) gav• the m1n1mwa 

ampl1tude ot the eweep s•n•rator wave, the vertical ea1n 

b'e1Dg aet at the maxt.m.wn readable value 1n order to obtain 

the greatet!t poaa1ble aena1t1v1t7• The &Teras• cell 

rea1•tance waa abou\ 330 obaa. 

The 4t'OPP1n8 JD.erOUl"J electrod• CAPill&rJ waa oonnect...S. 

~ means ot ateaa-cleaned neopr•n• t~btng to a conltant

head. mercu.t'J reaerT01r ot or1g1nal. dea1gn an4 oonatruct1on 

http:maxt.m.wn
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as ehown 1n Figure 1. B7 appl7tng autt1c1ent auction on 

the a1dear11 to cauae air to bubbl• 1n alowly through ~he 

center tube and ~h.n oloatng \he aideara stopcock, atmoa

pher1o preaaure waa e8tabl1ahid a~ the tip ot the oenter 

tube. 1-hua the etteot1Te aerou17 head, which waa 775 llll, 

waa aeaaurt4 t..-oa that po.SJlt.. Aa aerouey tlowed trom tb• 

reaerY01r, it waa d1aplaoe4 bf air; eo that a oonatant 

head ot aercUl'J waa aaintaine4. The bottoa atopcook waa 

not eaaential but might prove convenient should the 

reaerTOlr ner have to be 41aconneote4 tor cleanins. Thia 

cock waa sroUDd with tine carborundum powder so that 1t 

would ·Dot. require lubrication, wh1oh might result in con

tamination ot the mereur7. Tbe reaeno1r was refilled 

throusb the tunn.l top with th• aideara stopcock open, 

arter which the 1•••1 waa reset as Juat deaer1b~. 

Electrical contact, with the mercu1"7 vaa m&de b7 aeana ot 

a he&VJ gauge tunsaten wire sealed into the v..ael near 

the bottoa. 

The mercu17 waa cleaned before u•e bJ aethocl (c) as 

described 1n Lans•'• h&DdboOk (l.ft.,p.lT4'). When the 

waahtng column waa oaretUll7 dried and the U•tube tilled 

with clean, d~ aerour,r before uae, there waa no oarr,r-over 

or wash liquid, and eo the mercuey ••reed oompletelJ' dl'J. 

ll.eet.rol7t1o reduct1ona ot n1ob1ua, except those 1n 

hJdrochlor1c ao14 aol.ut1~na. were carried out 1n a a1mpl• 
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Figure I. 

Constant- Head Mercury Reservoir 

112 actual aizt 
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mereu,ry cathode, c•l1 o4nau.s.t.tns ot· a wM• aQUth bottle . 1 

t1\ted with a no~ ll•l/! rubb•*' at.opper bearins & J>O.rou.• 

alundtlll th111ble to 1~e1a.te t-he platina g uze anod• ( thua 

m1xd.m1zing reox~<latlon o.t &n7 n1ob1ua Ill air•adJ tot'll.$4), 

a merCUI'J•f'ill~ tUb• w1i·h a plat.iJ:w:il w1re aealect into fthe 

bo~t;om tot> •ak1ft.S co~\ao\ td.th.. th• mercUrJ oatbo<J.e Mol•. 

a.n4 • atandard t.apet t\lbt whtoh wae aoTer~ vl~h a. ven\• 

cap ~xoept wh.n 1ntrQduct..ns o~ withdrawing eol.uttona. the 

aolut1.on am merou . .t'y oath04• eun-ace were as,1tated bJ •••• 

ot· a u.gnet1o • 1t--"r• \111116 a tenon-covered at11'11'1nS ba.-. 

The· eurtace areso ot tb mercu%7 c&t.h04e w.a.s about a, oa2" 

For th reduct1ona b1 bt<lrc>obl.or1o ao14 aolutlone • a 

p1at1nua gauae cathode and oarbo~ rod &DOdJ were u•.a, and 

no at1rr1ns w-aa need..-4 beoauee of hfd.rogen ...-olutton. 

All pH meaa\tNNaent• w•r• •ad• with • Beoau·aod6l 

u....a glaea eltctrod• pi. m•:t.rtl· 

A Beoblan II.Od•l. llf quartz sp•ctNphot"OIIet,.er" •t~t~lpptf. 

wlth a hf4rogen-aro aour~ wae u•ed tn ruDntng ultra~ 

T1olet absorption ap•ctra. Ma.t.ohftd l.O u e111ca &b80I'P• 

t lon C)el1 vel"e 1.U~N. 

a. POUROGBAPHJQ. M&UU~St 

1. D~~(!a~1gn, I Oy£t•pta. ~ ·~ o•••• lt. w•• XIOt 

poeaible to ••aeure tth• he1sb'• ot PQlaroe,raphio lt&D.I ·1Jl 

the conventional 11a:nner 4u• t,o the cloae proxillit.y of th• 

http:sp�ctNphot"OIIet,.er
http:aolut1.on
http:1~e1a.te
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oatho41o wav• to" bJ4r.Qe•n 1cm. ll'l such caaee, tl'u" 

ree1dual current 1~• waa •xt~apolated to the potential 

.at which r.S.uot1on ot .bf4r-Ge;.en a\art.ad, $.lld the dl·ttue1e• 

current, icla waa. calo~a\t4 trc:>a he he1eh\ of t.h• p()lUO• 

gram abov• t.hia line at, \h• po1nt ot 1Dtl•ct1on .bett-.rta 

, the top ot the· . ' 

•••••reA atl4 the bot.to• . ot \btva•• b•Ull · ' ., · 

hydros•n wa••• u•me t..h• avenge ou:t-rent <loring the lltfl-· 

t 1m• ot the met-OUX"J 4rop. &u.oh a aetbod, wh1le flll))trteal 

and of l11D1t4Jd accuracy, stvea u••tul comparative <i•ba 

and 1a., ot courte, t.he onl.J type ot meaaur.ent that, oan 

be m~e in oaeea ~ike tble. 

the balr.:vave polnt was located at \he point ot 

1nteraeot1on between the pola.rosr• and a lin• 4rawn. 

paralltl to \be reat4ual current ltne and above $-t at • 

ver\lcal 41a~ance .~ual to halt ~h• wave-h•1snt. 

2. ~~~·..Jt!~aJ,.a,. i'oJr a.PPJIO:Ilm.ate values (to \be pea.r• 

eat 0.01 'folt). 'he oor.rect.·.s ~eadb.s• of t.he 1n1,.1al an4 

apan voltmet•r•·, which bad be•n oa11bra~ed b7 poten\1olleteJt 

and f'olnl4 t.o b• ttPI:'OdQoil>le to w1\htn 2 ratlllvo1t'l1 tollio< 

s•ther with the horlzonta~ dtatance trom the or1stn, ••~• 

Qaed to calculate the pote:n.t.1.a1. 302.,6 mm coJ:retPI)n.dM to 

100~ apan tor a chart apeed ot l" pe~ minute. 

For exact Y&luea (.tO.~ mUl1volt), potent1()Jt•t•:r 

.rea41Jlg_e were taken •oNa a \h• o•11 a.t 0~ a pan and a~ .aae 

o~hel'" conven1e~t ae\tine or the %apan d1al (aa n•ar ttc:t 

http:coJ:retPI)n.dM
http:pote:n.t.1.a1
http:a\art.ad
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the end ot t,he polarogram ae \he 1.61 •olt range ot \he 

PQtent1oaetel' would pera1t). Nov the ~tent1&1 acroaa the 

cell at eoae other po1nt. on the polarogs-u cannot be 

determined preo1••17 b7 tnterpOl&tion ot thele pbten• 

tla.eter read~• because the pOtential applied to the cell 

doee not obaDse 11near1J w1th tlme. It ia rathel" the tot.a1 

pOtential applied aoroae bOtb cell aDd aeaaur1ng ree1ator 

that changes 11neaa-1J with time and rum.oe with bor1r.ontal 

d1atanoe on the polarograa. So troa the •••rage current at 

thoae PQ11lta on the polarou&;~~ where pqtent1ometer .-.a41Jlga 

were taken, the 1R drop aoroea t.he aeaeurlng rea1etor (and 

damptns rea1ator, 1r uaed) tor each potnt wae calculated 

aD4 tMl1 waa added alsebJ~a1ce.lly to the cor.reapeDdin! 

pOtentiometer reading to obta1il the tot&l. applied poten

t1Al., Th••• Taluee were interpolated (or extrapolated) t.o 

ooal'l_at• the total potent.1al;; at the dee1red point on the 

polarogru, and tl"'OI th1• wae aubtraotecl algebraically he 

1R 4rc)p aoroa1 the entire oirou1t (&I calculated troa the 

averaee current at. that point,} to obtain the true PQtent1al 

at the dropptDg merour, •lectrode va. the aaturated calomel 

eleotttode. 

3. Drop 1'3t!l•• Th1a vaa 4etera1iled troa the polaro

sraa b7 caretullJ meaa~rtns the bor1sontal diatanoe tD .. 

•pann~ b7 11 ooneecut1ve peakS (10 dropa) 1n \he ltaittns 

current re81on, and d1Y1d1ng bJ 10 t1.aea the chart ·~• 



t.n mm/attc-. 

4. Hasa !!t 2£, K'fl'c~OJ!I 1?-ctX• This vas meaeu~e4 b)'
\ . 

ooll• ·.t1ng ao drop• 1n -. amal.l gl.aa.e cup placed at the 

bottom ot the polaro~aphlo ~•ll directly Ubd•r tn• 
oaplllar:r t1p. ?1~ .cup lJU h•l4 1n poeU~lon by a ala•e 

rod tto whloh 1~ t~ra.a ftta.t4 ~ wh1oh was provided wi\b. ·a 
' 

,. 

While st1ll in the cup, the alol)ule of merour, wa• washed 

wtth water. then v1tb ac•\oue, aDd was dr1ed 1n a a.t-reA 

ot air and we1e;P.a.. a.t~er which t.he tar• w•isht of t.he Qt..tP 

W&l 4et•n1ned• tb• l'll&.• 8 J-att• ot lOGt!OllJey' floW 1n "'s/•eo, 

m. was caloulattHi b7 411'14~6 the averaee we1sht ot a 

drop 1n ms by th• dl"QP t1a.e 1n ••oond•• 

O. RU.GD!B UD SOLutXOBlh 

~r:• ~e;n1ted nlob1• :.lltO~lde (A., n. M$clCay co.) was 

ua.S \o PPepare n1o'b.1wn. aolut.1otut. ·&peotro~aph1o ·~

am;natton ot thla m.a.t•:rlal •hoved none of tb• oomaon 

co!ltem1Dant.a to be p:t-es,J1t. 111 $1Dounte exoeec:U.ns o.l!i(., 

Nr• 1p1ted tant&lUJl pentox1de obta1ned from th• 

Bueau ot Mtnet, AlbQJ, Grtsou waa used to P~"•l*"· 

te.ntalwa •olution•• . · ~ 

fh• dJ•• • pcntaoht•• blu~ black R and pontao~• 

v1olet. SW, were obta1nefl, ft!Oil the Orpntc Chem1ca1t Depart• 

ment or DUPont. All other .reas-nt• were lab•led o,P. or 

reagent s&-ade .. 

http:exoeec:U.ns
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P,yropboaph0r1o acid waa p~epared trom as~ phoapbor1o 

aold bJ evaporation to 8.mqdroua s,PO~ (160° c)., f"ollovad 

b7 heattne 1D an oven at aSOO 0 tor 13·1/2 hour•~ · 

H01 ea• waa generat~ bf dripping concentrated aul• 

tur1o ao1d froa a separator, tunnel into oonoent.rat.ci 

bjdroohlorio aoid conta1ntd 1n a •uct1on tlaak. 

Tant.alo aolutlo• uau&ll.J wel'e prepar- by tuaine 

the deaud amount ot the oxid• w1 h 5 grams ot P<>~t.a•1ua 

b1aultate 1n a a1lica crucible; d1aao1Ti.ns the aelt bT 

warmSJls with 10 ml ot oonoent,rat..a. aultu.-1o ao1c1, d.ilutlns 

the aolut1on to about 200 ml with water, and preo1p1tattns 

the t.&l\talwa aa the hJdrateCl oxide bJ the adcl1t1oi1 of 

txoe•• 26~ ~onia. The preolp1tate wae d1geated bJ 

bo1ltng sentlJ tor 10 atautee, and arter being allowed to 

settle, waa waa~ 5 t1m•• bf deoaD.tat1o~ with 200 ml. 

portion• ot water. ~h• }Vdrated tant&lua oxWe wa.a tn. 
d1aaolved, 1t PQes1ble, bJ wara1Dg w1tb the d•a1red •c14. 

S1p1t1oant. d•T1at1one troa \hie prooe<lure. ae 1ll t.he 

oa••• ot hJdrochlorto an4 perohlor1o acid eo1Qt1Qna, will 

be aot.,_ wherever th•J ocourre4. 

The niobium aolutiona uaed 1n prellalnarJ expert.ente 

were sia1larl7 prepared, •xoePii the b.J4rat..O, niob1ua oxide 

preQ1p1tate waa waahed with le1 ~on1a aolutlon (mixture 

or equal volume• of 28~ ammonia and water) tnatead or 

water t.o m1n11l1se loa• ot th• pr.o1p1tat.e bf pept1sat1on, 

http:d1aao1Ti.ns
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and oentrltugation wa• emplo7ed to facilitate settl~ 

atter eacb vaahlJig. The waahtld. p.rec1p1tat• wa.a treed of 

ammonia b7 bo1ltn! betore 41aaolvins 1t in the desired ao14. 

Moat of the n1ob1• aolllt1ou uaed in the study ot 

the n1ob1ua~phoepb&te ayatem were prepared bJ diaaolvtne 

t.he t1n•l7 gl-o\md ox14e (t.hrough 100 meth) either in 48~ 

ey4rofluor1o ao14• tollowecl b7 a441t1on of the dea1red 

aaOUl'lt ot 85~ phoapho.r.lo aol4 &bd double rtaporat1on to 

tulle& of pboepbor1o ( 14d1ng water after the t1rat evapol"a... 

t1oJ1), or preferably 1n the phoaphor1o acid d1rect.lj' with 

at1rr1ne• The latteJ' prooedur. 1a to be preter~ airloe 

rathe~ prolonged heat~e waa requ1r.a to remove all the 

eydrofluorlo acld. Att,er coo11ng the &7NP1 phoaphor1o 

acid solution of n1ob1ua to l'OOil t•perature. it was 

neutral"1ee4 b7 tri\uratlon with an equ1molar qu~~1t7 ot 

tr1aod1um pbOapb&te (d04eoab14rate) or b7 the a(l41t1oft or 
61f a()d1ua hfdrox1de solution atter tirit dUutihg with 

water tn the cold (1ce) ba\h• . lD •ither oaae, ttnal 

adJuat.aent of the pH waa 11ade ua1ng 611 aodiuJl l'qdrox1de 

aolut1on. 

Each •olut1on on which a polarosram waa to be run. 

except those conta1n1Dg n1ob1Ull (III) (which were alread3' 

o~gen.tree}, was t1rat deaerated by bubbling nitrogen 

thrOugh 1t tor lO mtnutea and then was protected from air 

by paae~ nitrogen over. the surface dur1ng the run. !J:'h• 

http:d1rect.lj
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n1ttosen \UI.S wae the Mtt.~~eeon COapa.t!f' a prepur1fled 

grade. oonta1n1ns le•• t~.an 0 .001_. oqg•n• 

St.an4ard O.lQOOlf am 0 •. ·0~000 . po.taaa1wa 4S.obromatt 

eal'llt1ona w•r• prepaJ-'44 b:r 41a•olv1ng the eaact. &aO\Ult 

rectu11'tk1 ot M•r k. •••~tn' latJra07 ( tJ.a• qnltol'll oi'Jatala) 

in wat•r. amt d.ilq\lq •• t.he pro~,... •olum•• 
o,U t•ri'0\18 ..-o:Q#.UIIl au3.fat.e solution waa pr•P&.fl4 

bJ 41e.,1Ytne 9.Sott sr•• or r•tl&.~t.) 2(so,.)2·6~o 1n 

o~e•n-tre• wate.r c<>nt•lrlitt.s2 al or- con~.m.rated au1tur~e 

ac14 and d 1lut1ng to •xaotlJ 250 rnl, also with o:a:ys•a·f)•t 

11ater, t'h1a aolut..1oo. ••·• atand·ar41z.S. da117 asatnet th& 

.atanclard 0.10001 pota••l• dioh.Ntaat.e solution b7 t1t"

t1on 1n .\0 ml o:r a aolttt.loa conta1h1ng a Ill each ot con

centrated aulturl and phoapbor1o ac1da and 2 dropa of 

1% sodlwu d1ph•JWl~.atJ.Jl• aultonat• 1nd1oat.~r, all adJu•t$4 

tirat ·t.,_ the ·•n4Pe>l.n\ to •l~ln•t• t.h• 1Xld1cator bl&lllt. 

o.oll ter.roue auoal• •ul1'at,e aolut.ton waa ·prt•p&:NI. 

1>7 4Uu.t1on or th• :O •. Ut ao1u.t.1on with oqgen-tr•• water, 

and vaa. a~andar«lzed dai~7 aeatna~ the etand$r4 0~010001 

potaaa1um d1cnromate $O:lut1on b. t;.he eame manner. 

D. ~ITRDIUAO DftiRMINA.fJ.':tON or VlOilQM '(Ill) c 

40 Ill of oqsen""':tr•• water ·Qonta1n1ng 2 Ill eaoh <>t 

oonc•ntl'ated ault~rto an4 phoephorlc acid.e and 2 dropa ot 

1~ ao41um d1pherqlamb.e aul.tonate indlcat.or ware adjusted 

http:indlcat.or
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\o ~h• purple endpo-.u.t.. Mo,.. th$n enough etandar4 po,a... 

s1lalt d1obrom&te eolut1or~ to oxid~z• all ot the n1ob1a 

(Ill) in the •~Plt· a.llquo~ ••• e.d4M trom a mlcl"'''bur't~\t;•~· 

The c1eat;e4 aliquot (llaua.l).J 3.0 au). ot t.h• nS.ob1ua (III) 

•olut.ton to b• Nl.lllJ•e4 wa·• added b7 nit.roeen...t111Ct4 

ptpe\te. St.IU14&1"4 t•l'nu• ...-.o.._1wa •ultat• eol.ut,i.ou vae 

add~ fro• anoth•r •1CNtnu:·eit• unt11 the pl.lrple color 

41•&ppellred. ~b.:b, t.he aolu,t.lon ••• t1trated ba• to the 

endpoint with a'andard. potaae1~ dtohromate aolutton, 

0.11 •t.anrSard aolut.1one w•r• \llecl tor n1ob1ua ( l!Xl) con... . 

centrat1Qnl ot 2 •111UJ()l. ~ or e,reat•.r, ana ~ower oonoen

tratlona were. tit..rate<l. w1t.h o.·ou atandar4 aolutione,. 

http:eol.ut,i.ou
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RESUUS AID DISOUSSIOI 

A. lOUR008.U'HlO IIVA1JtiGAfiOI Of TAJTALUKs 

1. JpA1£!tt AppreagD. J' ••• hoped that tqtal\1111, 

while perhapa no~ read1l1 'educible 1taelt at the dropptng 

aero\U'f •lectrocle, could 'be determ1ne4 polarosrapb1oallJ 

b7 the addition of a aeaaur~ exo••• ot ao~e oo•plextns 

agent wh1ch g1Yea a polarouapb1c waye. !he proc$\UN 

then would be 'o aeaeure the va•• ot the exce•• 11gtmd 

(coaplex1ng agent) or, 1t poaa1ble1 tthe w&Ye tor the 11gan4 

1n the complex, the halt-waTe potential ot which would Yef'l 

probably be ebitt.td troa 'hat of the wave tor the unreact.ed . 
ligand. Suoh • procedure haa been deTeloped 'bJ Dean (:~) 

toto alum1nUII, uaing the coaplex1ng 4Je•, pontaobroae 'blue 

black R and pontaobrome vtolet sw~ 

uatns the prooedu~e ot Dean (3,pp.l3-14), a ·••rtea ot 

aolut10111 vere prepa;Nel cont.a1n1ns o,. 2 ms or one or the••· 

d;ree ~r m.l 1n o.a aodlua ac•tate at pH ya.lu•• or '· !5 

and 6. To halt ot theae eolut1ona bad been added o.4 •s 
of tantalwa per al ,a• a 0.0611 t~ar1o acid aol.u.\lon ot t.h• 

melt from a bisulfate tuaion ot the tantalum ox14•• and to 

th• o\h•r• an ~ual YOlum ot a bl~ solution a1m11arlJ 

prepared. The pontaohroae blue blaOk R •olut1on• alao 

oonta1.lled about 12% ao•t.one to render the d7e aolubl•. 

A• waa obaened by Dean (3,p.l7), the halt-waye 

potenttala or the wa••• tor both dJe• 1noreaaed wi\h pH, 

http:unreact.ed
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and the wave tor- ~or pontaohroae blu• black R also 

oh&nged with pB. HOweve~, 1n no oaae 414 the preeence of 

tantalu alter the 4:re polarouaa• alpitioantly. ·S1m1lar 

reaulta were b~tatned &\ PH 4 with 1olutlone oonta1nipl 

2.5 as ot tant&la per 50 al. therefore, 1t au.at be con-

eluded that tantalua doe• not tol'Bl 
' 

a ooaplex with the ar.o 

47•• uDder theae ooD41t1ona, due ~rhapa to the oomplex1ns 

ao~lon ot the tartrate &D4 aulta~ preaent. 

1ng an obaer'f&ble recluot10Jl ot tantalua ltaelt at the 

dropp~ m•roury •leotrode waa ta•eat1gated next, atnoe 

lt. •e•ed to otter a aor. d1r~et. approach to the probl• 

ot 4eteratn~ tantalua pola~srapb1aall7 Althousb the 

reaulta were largel7 negative, 1t ml~t be ot value to 

tuture 1nveat1gatora to au.mar1ze th1a work. 

a. In Oonoentrate<l Sult\.lrlc Ao1d - Aocoz'din6 to~ 

.Jaaea (8,pp.l240-1241} •. aultur1o ao1d 1n oono•trationa 

leaa than 99~ oan be ua~ aa a po.l&r09'11.Ph1o a~lua ut> to 
. . 

a pot•ntial or about -o.,T yolt. At higher ne~tln 

pOtentlala or higher ooncentrat1ona, deooapoa1t1on ot the 

aolYent tak•• plao • S1noe tantalum ox1d• 1e qu1te soluble 

1D aulfuric ao1d, it aeemed worthwhile to atudy the polaro

srap.hf ot th1a ayatt•• However, 9,.96,C aulturlo acid · 
• 

aolut1ona oonta1n1Dg o. 28, 0.55 and 5.00 1i1ll11lolar tan

talwa gave polarogram• vh1oh ••r• eaaent1all;r the ••• aa 



those run on blank ~olut1Qn& a~~larlz prepar~. 

b. In 80t\1um tartl-at6 Solut.tona - · Elaon hal. 

r•po.rted (5,pp~J&.l94-419-J) auoceaetul polarographic rf»duo... 

t1on ot tantalum 1n 0.1M tart-rat• aolut.1ons at pH 2.8 and 

pH s.o, the halt..w.a'V'e P.Ot.·en\J..&la beins ...1.,58 and ..1.56 

YOlta va. \he aat~J-atl4 tt.la~ •l•otro4•,. .reapeo\l"'elJi 

So a o~SS mU11ulolar ~ant.alua ao1.ution 1n 0.06H ll04luat 

ta~raa.t at pa 5·'5 waa eJ;aa1nid polarographically, ·but 

th'• only wa'Ye o'bta1ne4 waa,: \ha\ due to b7drogen, •tar,1na 

at about -1.6' volt va. th-. ••rouey pool ancxt••· How•ver.. 

e1nce th• aolution had ··baa prepaftd by 41•aolY1ns the 

mel~ from • b1aulrat• helon ot. tantalua oxide 41reo:t.lrt la 

tartat-1o aeld aollat1on, th•r• waa pr•••nt an app.r•c1abl• 

oonoentrat1on of •ultat•, wh1oh, b•oau.•• ot ita strong 

complextng aot1on1 m16ht. have 1nh1b1t.ed the reductlotl ot 
.. 

e\llf'at.e...tl'ee aol.utione 'by 41e.o1vtns rreebl,..preo.1p1tate4 

hydrated tante.J.\llll ox1de 1a \artu1c acid., Sowe'fezt, v•q 

li~tle of the matw.rtal 41••olved, eve11 on prolonsed heat.• 

ltl8 (up to 96 hou.t"e $.n. on• oa..), a.M raone ot the •o'lu• 

tton•, atter f1i,erin$ .and J4Juat~s to pH 2.8, •howet ~ 

a1gn1t1oant. our~at .t-1·•• •xC)•Ptr the larse wave due to 

h1drots•r;l. 

http:1nh1b1t.ed
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c. In HJdroohlor1o Ao14 Solut1ona - l£laol'l haa 

alao r•ported (5,p••l95) reduction wayea for tantalua tn 

o.86 bfdroChlor1o aold at a half-wave po~ent1al or -1.16 

volta ya. ~he aaturatlld oaloael. electrode, and ru. ahowe a 

polucgraa (5,p.41g4) t'ot 'T aUllaolar tantal.ua 1n 0.06M 

bJdrooblorlo aoid aolut1oD with a halt-waTe potential ot 

about -1.13 'f'Olt•• 

However, all att..pta to prepare aolutiona limilar to 

Elson' a tailed, beoauae treebl.J preo1p1tated bJdrate4 

tantalum oxide could not be aade to d1aaolv• appreo1abl7 

·1n hf4roohlor1o acid b7 &nJ ot the p.roc~ure• tried. These 

included a) boilin8 with ooncent.rated lqdrochlor1c acid tor 

42 houre (12M), b) retluxq vi h 0.86Jl lq4roohlor1o •o14 

tor 24 hour•. e) aht.king w1th l2H hJ'drochlor1o ao14 tor 

102 boura at roOil tempet-ature, and 4) treatment w1th oon• 

oentrated hJdrooblor1o ao1d 1n an 1oe bath whlle bubbltns 

1n HOl gaa tor one hour, followed b7 ahall:lng v1th the aupe~ 

aaturated b74roohlor1o ao14 aoluttion (about 16M) 1n a 

aealtt4 oonta1Der tor 53 houre at roo• t-pe.rature. 

The o.86N ~roohlorlo ao1d eolut1on troa procedure 

b) gaTe a amal.l but Hproduo1ble wave 0.64 pa (a1oro

upereal in be sht at a halt·•••• potential of •1.05 TOlts 

va. th• mercur7 pool. Gravimetric analJBil ot \hil eolu• 

t1on tor tantalum b7 preo1p1tat1on ot the b7drate4 oxide 

with ammonium bydroxide, filtration, thorough waa~ with 

http:tantal.ua
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water, 1gn1tlon and we1S}lSns aa Ta2;0s ahowK lt to oontaa 

0.14 JDU11ao1ar tant-alum. flnta, 1f the obael"ted wa.,e waa 

due to tantalum, Jbe ratio ot d1ttua1on current to m1ll1

molat' conc•ntrat1on would be 4.6, wh1oh 1• not an UD• 

reaaonable .,alue. Bow.ver, none ot the other aolut1ona, 

either aa 1a or 1n Tar1oqe 41lut1ona, wo~l4 r1eld &nJ 

polarograpblO ••••• other than that due to the reduction 

of bJdrogen ion, eo no det~1te oono1ue1ona can be made 

regar41ng the ocourrenc• ot the ••••• obtained at ·1 05 

volta. 

In Yiew ot: the d1tf1oul"7 ex-perlenc~ 1n att•Ptln& 

to 41aao1Ye bJ4~atect tallt&l\a ox1de 1n bTdrooblor1o ac14 

•olut1ona. both dilute and concentrated, lt 1a surpr1atbs 

th&t naon 414 not tU24 1t neo•••&rJ to give a.tl1' de\a1la 

on h1a method ot preparation but aU\plJ atated that the 

precipitate waa "d1aao1Ye4 111 th• dea1red ao1d" (5.p.4l94).• 

The concentrated bJdroohlorlo acid aolut1on• tro• 

proce4urea a) aDd d) were 41at1r1ctlJ rellow 111 color, 

1Dd1cattns that aome t&Qtalua bad gone tnto aolut10n aa a 

oolore4 oblorLde oosplex. The to~er aolut1o~. atter 

d1lut1on to 6K hJd.roohl.orlo ao14, waa at111 7•11ovle &r:l4. 

gan the apeot,ral ab•orbanOJ 4ata ahown 1n Table I. A 

Beoban model B ·~ot.rophOtOa•t•r v1th match~ 10 • oor•x 

cella waa uae4, and the reterenoe 11qu14 was 6M bfd.ro

chlor1c actd. 



~Am& .I • .. 

Wol.UJA:t~Cm er fAftAIJ1K•CHLORl»i. OOMl>LIX 
D 6H !ttDROOIU.DlUC ACID 

AbiOrba.DQ 

Ob'f'1ouel1 tb4t iDU11lU •"•o.tb~• 11•• 1D \he Ul,ra..v1ol" . 

ree;1on, MJOM t~• r1Ql6• ot th• 1Dst.N~&ent.. 7h1• •••· no.\ 

~ve1t1e;atM tu.rthe.r,. bDW•J'·, •tno• 1'\ wa• 0111·7 ot 

paa•tns 1Qtere•t. 

a.~ 11\ P~r.a•iwa 
' 
Oxala'• Solut.1ona . - Attempta 

wen •eut• t.o obtal.n r•a-talta oo:aparable \o Sl.•o.ni• (5,, 

p.4l.95) 1n potaaatl.uit oxa1a:t.e eolutlona.. For exupl•., ht 
' ' 

Npor.t.a Pf#lax'oposphit waY.~* ro.r ,.o.lll.1llaolar \antal.um;. 

1n 1.•5M potaJa1UDJ oxalate at pB .4...2 An4 tor :t,.o m1~llatol._,. 
tantalum in o.SM pQtaee1Qa oxalat• at pH 2.. 8 at half•wa•• 

pOtential• of •l.~ and -1.4o volta va. \~e aatura'e4 

oalo••l •l•o'to4•, re•p•ct1v•1J•. . 
Altboue;h \he bfv•t..S. lantalwa ox14• prec1p1tat• ••• 

tQ~nd to d1eaol•• quite rea41lJ ~ wa~ oxa~1c aet4 •olu~ 

tion,. a l.SK potaea1U11 o.xalate .aolut.1on at. pH 4..2 coul4 

not b• p~pared b•o.aus• th1• txotfJded tb.• eolub1l1\J ot 

http:antal.um
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-.b.a a~t -.t. room. t•~nperat.u.re. Ytt. !).son (5,pM4195) re.. 

pe>rle« data f~>r a. eolut1on ot even b1gher r.>xal$t• con

eentl!'at1on than thl.a, tta.tnely. a.OM at. 1'JI $ 4~ 

Howtver, pol NS"Jit• · WtH J:Un on a , •. o millil\olar 

tant&.l.Uil aolut1on tn ea.turat.d PGtaaa1um osala.te at PR 

4.5 and a. 1.0 111S..oltu~ ta.nt.U\llll eolut1on 1n 0,5M 

potassium o:talate e.\ PH· 3-.1. ~het1 •hotred only th-ct · · 

enomoua wa•• ·due \O bfdrosen. ata.rtin& at ...1,26 and ·-1.16 

volta (~a, m•u'OtU.")' · 'P061), .re• . :eti-velJ. The ourl'ent a.t · 

.th• em o:t the polarograma (-.2.0 volte) llaa 51 Jt&. afld waa 

at.U). 1ncreaa1J:\6 rap14lT• lt 4-a cU.tt1cult .. · ~~ &lat;U!e hOw 

one ·oould possible obaern a va~ at •1.4 volta uttd9r auoh 

oond1tlont. Elson (5.p~4l9 .) adxnJ.te· that ".-.o.a aitt1.. 

. . c:ru1t7 'Was enooun\•re4 1n ;t,ht an~ ls ot ·the lb(V)..... ( IV) 

.and T'e.(~)·•(IV) waves b. ox•lat• Nld tartrate eolut1ons. 

4ue ·to the . oncurnnt 414oha.ta• or h)r4:rosen"- tb1a 1a a. . 

coloaaal 'UJlderata •• n\ in T1W a.t t.he above oba•nat10M • . 
•· lll ~>•roblorlo Ae1d Solut1QU • Percb1or1c 

ac1d ae.a~ o be wQ~h tttv••t1gat1bg as a ~1~S'*Ph1o 

me41Wia to~ th• r.Suat1on ot' tant.alwn a1nce lt 1a not 

uaua1l;r a oo•plex1ng acid and, t.h.ere.tore. h~i<l not 1nh1'b1' 

the t.citA0\1on, J•t e,en•rallJ hal ·'OX<tell•nt •olT4tllt propel'• 

t .1ea. The ue•tul vol.tag• ti&npt for 12% ~.t'Qhlor1o. &Cld 

was rouna. ~o b• up to ~a.oo Yol,, t<>r SO$ pef!'chl.orto ao:14 

up o •l,lS volt~J. and t~r 20~ peroblor1c acid up tc> -l.,S 

http:adxnJ.te
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volta (all vs. mtrc~.,- pool)., ·ThfJ&e potent1ale ·are con-. 

aid Jl'ablJ higher (nes•t1v•lJ.) than thoaft obaerv&d with 

sulturic acid eolQttona (B.l:)p~1240-l2~ll. tor ~nte.mple.• 

Ontonunatelf:f a~p.tte iAl>le $1lOUDta ot t .antala "Ul4 

not be ·obtained tn pet'ehlor~o ao14 olut ioni b7 any ot the 

p,roce4urts 'ri.a.. whicb ia:o1vd'l4 a) lctach~ ot the me.lt 

trom a. b1aulta1H• tua1o!l .-1\h ooftcentra.ticl ( 1"wc1ne) ·or. 

d ·11ut• p•rohlortc Ac1d,. al'J4 b) o~ldat1ot1 of' an oxallc s.o·14 

•olu~ion. of bldrated \att\alU. oxide with Ptrchlorlo ao14~ 

In one ~aae. ua.1ng prooedul-• ) , vh.1t nee4le-1Ut• or:y•• 

tala torme4 on a"aJUU.n,s, and it. a••~• no~ unlUtelr that 

th1• mat•rtil. was \antal• ptt~Ohlo~at•. It oould not b•· 

re41tao1v.a, ho~ ••r• 

A wave '·' pa 1n lclle'bt at a. halt'-'Wa.v• pct.ent1al ot 

·l~OT volt• v•• the aerq. ,,ol n• obttd.n.t 1rl a elm1la:l' 

aol'ution 1n 1~ P•~blor1o aet14, but .lt, i11•appearet\ on 

41lut1on to 45• perchlo~tc aol~. then reapp•ared on oon• 

oetrat1ng })aft to Taf -.o14 1>1· napor-a\ion, tnousn tbl$ 

~t.e the wave b 1$bt •as onlJ a., pa~ Jb~•••~. analye1• 
1; ' ' 

·ot the ao1ut1on ahowed it t.o oontain ol'llf o .•l9 mllllm.Olar 

\antalua. which 1• •qo~ too' small a eoncfn~ration to ba¥e 

acoount~ tor the obe•rv&a w•ve, and ~he wave Yaa not 

reprod~oed w1th ilolutlona $.1m11ar1y prepar•d• 

t. ln Phoa»tiate Solutions • The au1tab1l1t7 ot 
phoaphortc acid •• a polarograph1o, JAe41.UJ». Wfi.$ 1nve•\16e.,'t;.a.. 
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the result& are .8hQWJ1 ln. 1'abl• 11. . Pyrophoepbo~lo a"l<l 

ahowtd d•oompoe1~1o• a\ .o.e4 Yolt va, the ••rcu~ POol. 

tABLE 11. 

DICOMJO&tf.IOI fO~:W:S toa 
JHOShOlllC .\Cl}) SOLtn.IOIS 

or VARlOUI SWRIN01tHS 
'· . 

. HJf04 eoncent.:r·at.111>l\ 1>•ooJilPO&it ion .P()t..,n:~1&l 
~ llO'l!4 · !L1ii!l' *' ~P· .· " ~ · · <n:: De. Des J?Sol tn&·;•t 

100 -1..01 
85 ..o.97 

•1.2454 
·1~ ·21~-'16.4 •1.21 

M7cl.-..\ed t;an~alUl\1 ~x1de •a• to\.UUi to d1s•o1v• r•a4~17 

1n bo\ 85~ pho•~horlc;t .aoid. 7!be uae of phoapl\Ott1o e.o1d as 

a ooJQlexlng ac14 to.x- boldins \an\alwu 1n aqu.ou. eoJ.ut.1on. 

has n•Ter been :r•portt.a ~tore,. e.lt.hough ,lt has bectn JaG,.. 

tloned vitb "t•Hnoe to n1ob1ua tl8.pp.}81·,84'). 

A s.o tn1ll,.ota.r t~utalu 1Qlqt1a b 7.3M phc;n•p~or-1• 

acid ta1led to s1ve 6:1;11 pdal'OeJ'&Phlo wa..-ea that w•.tte ·not · 

oba•rved in a. blank eolt!li1on alao. DUu\1on ·\o 2.5 111111"" 

.mola..r- tiLiltalum 1n J .•66H. pho•phor1o acid and to l.25 •1111·:· 

mola..r t.ant.alwn 1n l.S)ll •otd pT• •iiuaen~1~lJ the ••• 

r••u1\a aa ~h• 4~1gtn$l aolu\~n.. . 

I11 an att•pt , .o antn th• h)'drosen wave to a mor• 

nega.1.1ve pOten~1al by 1i'&1•Uis the pH, thu• 1no.r•at1ng the 

workable voltap ;rang•• lt wa.s, d1·eeov.re4 that tth• tantal~ 
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phOaphate ooaplex ia eo ata:ble t.hat e"(en the p~e•enoe of 

•xo••• BDIJIIO:n1um bfdr0le14• ta1le4 to pr•·clp1tate tantal'Qla 

tl'Oil an approx•t•lf }.611 pboapbat• a.oluti:on. ln tact, 

the complex ••• •t-able up to· pft a·.1fi (.a4Jl.late4 with 

pot.aaa1wa ;hyc.trox1de). ~t p.rec1J;)ltat1on occurred alo'ff'l7 

t PH a.s. 
A 5.0 JllUlimolat- 'antale aolutS.on 1n ~.93M PQtaa•tu.m 

phoephat• at pH a.oo sa•• a PGlarograph1~ v•y• 5.2 ~· in 

h 1gb at a balt•waT• pqtent1&1 ot ·1~T4 volta n~ the 

aercur, pool, but 1t ••• d1tt1cUlt to ~•Produce becaQae ot 

the olo•• proxt.lt7 ot he auco.edtng bfd~gen wav•i 

Attellpt• to re80l'f• tM wave 1>7 th• add1~lon ot aet.hal\ol 

••r. unsuooea•tul• 

lt aeema algnitioant. tha' '\he ourr•nt .-1ae (abG"t'e the 

rea1dual current l.irle) •ta~t.N at an averas• poten\1al 

value ot -1. 57 Tolta 1n t.be ~larogams ot aolut lona con .. 

ta1n~ tantalUll, wh1le w1'Ul a blank eolut1on the 4eoom

po•tt1on pottnt1al. av•r•sect -1 ~17 volt•. Thia aubatanti&l 

4tfterenoe (0.2 volt) U4 the tact, \hat a wav• waa aotual

17 diao•rnable in eome caaee rather et~ongly tnai4ate that 

reduot.1on of tantaltW at th• dropping a.•.rcuq •1• t.roct• 

waa tna•ed tattng plaoe. No uaetul polarost-Ph1o data can 

b• obtained with ·th14 •ratem, how..•r. unl••• aoae mean• 

1e d4tT:la" tor el1JISAat.1ng the 1nt•rt•renoe ot th• larg• 

cathOdic wa.-e due to bfdros• 1on. 
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B. l'OLAROGRAPHIC· Il!IV.afiGAtiOB OF NlOBIUJh 

1. Prel~!P.!n I!R•rJ.!!l!t!., 

a. In Conc>•n1.rate4 S\lltu.ric !o1d - Approxl

matel)' l..l aC4 ).2 ~a11111lolar n1ob1ua aolut1one 1n con

o•nt.,-ated (18X) eultul'lo aold gaT• polaropaml wb1oh we~ 

41tt•x-.nt 1n •~P' traoa \bat ot the aolT•~ in th• -o.so 
t.o -o.75 •olt regton, b•1ns concaT• upwar4 inatMd ol 

4ownw&rc1. Hovne.r1 th• current. ria• 1n t,bie region. ( 2 .., 

pa) waa ~•pendent at XlJ.O 1ua oone>ent~at.ion. F\l~her

more, tM rfduo~1on ot n1o'b1ua s1gbt be ·~ ttd "o oo~ul' 

at a eomewh&t htgh•r nes-t1T PQtential than th1•• 

b. In Sodium ~art~ate Soll.Jt10Da - Zlaon baa 

"ported (5,p.4l95) PG:..uopaph1o waY•• with balt-wa'fe 

PQtent1ala ot •1.93 \o •2.00 Yolta va. the aaturat-.:t 

caloael eleotroa• tor nlob1um tn 0.1 and l.OM \~~'• 

aolut1ona at pK ~alue1 ranstfts tro• 4.7 to 7.0. 
IQ att.-pt1ng \o 4upl1ea~ tb •• reaulta. it va• 

found that f'relhlJ pHt1P1tat4ki· b,Jc1.rated n1ob1a oxide 

diaaol.vea rea4UJ 1n wam eonoentrated tartu1c.; ao14 aolu· · 

t1on. Howner, no dllttnsutehable wa..,ee were obtain~ 

w1\h approx~tel7 ) alll~olar n1ob1ua tn l,OM •041ua 

tartrate at pB 6.T. 3 a1lltmolar n1ob1um to. o.;M eod1u. 

ta:rtrat at pH 4.,., or abo~t. 3.5 m1ll1molar n1ob1uaa &11 

o.oSM sod1Uil tart,rate at pJl 2,2 $ond ,.2. The low•r tar.... 

trat• conoentrat1one and pB value• were ua.a with the hop• 
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ot 1no:reaa1ng t,he ~<11•e· o-.lat1on of th• n1ob1ua-t,&rt.r•t• 

complex. The ouri-•nt.. rt.ae (hfdtos•n wan) tor trht•• aotu.

t1ona ata.t-ted at 1.53 Tolt.•• ·1~26· volta, -1.,$ volta 8:IJ4 

,..1.)2 volta (ve. m•rour, pool), r ep•ot1'f•l7~ Qba•"•~

t~on of a wave a\ ~l-9 volta un«er 1uch c0Dd1~1ona voul4 

aetm \o bf out tit t,·b.e u••' lon,. -· . 

c. In POt-atst'Ul' Oxalat• Solutlon.a - ln. 'fl•• ot 

the d11'"tloul t.•• eoo\lft,t.r.a. 111 &tt,emptlng to 4upl1oat• 

the db.el"T&t1ona of n .aon Hn. 1t , ... t.hough\ a4Y18abl• to 

1meat1sat• th• nlO'blUIIl·O~alat• •yat" alao. H• :repc>~e4 

(5,p.4195) n1ob1Wil wa,.•• at bl·t·w•T• _potent1ali o.t •l.•..sa 
'folt• to -1.55 'folt, . vFJ. the a&~\U'&.\~ calomel •l•ot1:'04e 

1n o.l t.a a.OM pota.e•1ulo o.xal.at• ec>luttona at pH ..-al.\1•• 
ransU1S .t.-om 1-.a tq 6.o.~~ . 

HJdrat,ed n1ob.lum ·i)X14e wa.a foulld to 41aaolft :l'&Picllr_ 

in warm oxalto acid solut.lon. J:Wbllll\. ••l\l,t1on• •• pH 

a.,5' to 5.96 gave pol&t-OSX'apblo 1fa't•a 1fh1oh we~t Vf1/7 

aa1lar to that ehowa .~ Elaon•. pap•~ ( 5.p.4194) so ar. 

·not Jl'eP~d:uo~ h•r-•, 'ihe•• waYe• w•r• qu1\e l'ePl'04lio1b1t · · · 

ae to shapt and h&lt•w&ve PQtr•nt1al (Ey2.), but not •• \o 

he1gbt. 1n •om• ca•••• <lu• 'o ga4ual l»l'•c1p1\at.lon ot \hf . 

n1ob1.Uil, auppo1Utdl7 b•4aUH or ey4.rolJ•1• ot t.he nlob1ua• · 

oxalate -oOilPlex., OD account ot t.h1e 1netab111f.J and th• 

taq,t that con•14,•ral:>l• 41tt1ou1tr wae exJ*r1.eced 1(1th 

pept1•a~1on 1n wa•htns th• bJdrated n1ob1ua ox14• 



prec1p1ta.t•• d.ux-lne; pJt~tpal'a~1on of ~he eolutiona, ~b.• 

tt1ob1wn ooncen\.vat1on.e oo-.t-l"e•pondblg to the ob er'rid we.v• 

b.e1~t a.re not knOwn 11'1:\-l'J. $JX1 c•rtall\tJ, although al1 

w•cr• of 1;h• •••· otd•• or ••e.n1t.Ud•; T~r•ro..., the 

•WIIIlal7 of' the datf., wb1qb. .,ppea.,ra ln !&bl . Ill.,. doea not 

1nol'QdtJ n1o'b1UJa uno•nt•at1olll o.- van he.tpta. 

ft.A.Bla Ill. 

i071.1ffVJ:a ·If MI0$10K.-OX4t.AfB WAVJ:I 
'AT VARJOUS pH VAUIES•..oxalate ~ a•-reduct1c>n 

conoentl'&t1oa J)B POO potent.tal. 
- 1les•••l~1~1£l ·;" !I ;,: tws11 ·· ·~ 'xo•••l.. 

'., ' o.s- ,0.93 tlO •••• --·-0·.5 2:.$' ...1.08 •1.14 s ~1.24 ..1~'ao•. 4,.;g
:t.•o ,. . •1.)1, ·l··i:1.0 J;.$6 •l.Jl -l. '. 

i:'t¥ttn\lJ. th• halt~w•-.:• potetltial. !Jlcr.aaee vtth PB.t 

$0 1t. a po-aatble thal frh• tl1ob1a...llXala\e oomp1•x 0<'11• 

te.tne bfdroql ion. Slnc• ~he potential at- tth1ch the: 

b)"(J.ro-s• w•Y• ata~• .d·aor••••• with pH aOJilewh-.t lllO.l'e. pap.t4

.ly ·thaf1 etc•• the halt-va.•• potential, 1t 1a a.ppBJ'en\ tha.\ 

~h• POint ot tntleotlon b•tw•en ~h• n1ob1ua and bJd»>gen 

nYet will b•c=• lese 41at.ln•t ae the plf ia lOY*l'ed.,, . 

fb1a wa• 1n4ee4 ob•erv.a., . ani, aa ia 1ncl1cate4 1n Tabl• 

Ill, tbe lo1u.t1on ,$~ pH O.S), sav.e pole.rosr..-a w1tb, n6 

c1eu-.u\ det1n1t1on b•t•e•n the tvo Yavee. Row tat- Oh• 
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could dtoreal!fe the pH b•low a.5, and still d1fl'b1ngu1sb tbe 

u1ob1\llll wave was not invefltlf:)&ted, but Eleo:o (S,p.419!5) 

obtatned data at P$ 1.2. 

lt~ also appea.l"a from iabl• Ill that l.!.~t.l• ou be 

6£i.ined b1 1ncreas1q the pH e.bove 6 ae fax- as :reaoluttott 

:or the n1obl:wa wan 1a OQnotnect, •inc• beth th Mlt••••• 
pot&ttt ie.l and the b.Jdl'O&etl re.duct~on PQ'tent.1el tend to 

'b ·· com$ con11t.ant ~ 

ihe tact tha:t,. tb4t halt'~waTe J>Qt,ent1ala r•por~ed l>r 

Elson a~e about o~a volt ~o~e negative t.han those 41v•~ 

1n Table Ill 1• to b•, GP•tt14, · • ~ca he uaf.Kl a "-itt•.r•t 
' . " ~ 

&-etereno• e.l•ot~• (•at.:ura.t. cUo••ll. bUt lt u . ·• . ·- . .. 
little •un>~1a1ne; that. he 414 nq\. oba•M'• an appreo1abl1. 
lower l'lalt-waY• potenttal wtth th• aol.ut1on at pH 1.2 ~ht4l 

with hi:e other qltati~. all. Qt wh1th w•re -.t pll !h5 o~ 

6.o. 
~~~s&N1ns \h• at&b:lllt.t o:t n1o'b11Ull..Oxala.te •olufrto.-1 

pr•c1p1.tatl'on occurr4114 at. pH 71!0 mm a ; J1Ul1mol~ 

n1ob1ua aolution 1n 1 .. 011 oxalat-•~ 1n a •a11ar $oluti.O!l 

at pS 6~0 the n1Q'b1'Wil•Oxa).ate Ool~U)lex bfdrolJZed •lowly•. a• 

ehown b7 a cont. lnuou• ·~••r••u 1n th• V'&v• hetpt o.n e"c... 

o•a•l.vt polarosrame t~o= 4.1 ,.... . to 3.0 )18. to 2,, J.l&. axd, · 

two day• later, to 'l.S ~·· An approxas.tely 3 m1llbiol.u 

n1ob1um aolut1on 1n l.OK oXalate at pH 5.4 wa.t stabl• tol" 

at least '6 houra. Anothe.r .·aolut ion oontain1ng about, 1 
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mlll1aola.r n1oblua 1n O.SM oxalat• at pH 4.2 became 

el1gh\lJ oloud7 atter 10 boura. b7 whioh t1Jae the he16ht 

ot the n1ob1ua nTe had deoreue4 fzooa 1.6 ua t.o 1.1 Jl&• 

Prom t.li••e qual1tat.1•• oba•M'&ttona, lt appeara that. 

there 1a an optbnall pJl aa tar u atabU1t7 ot the aolu

t1on 1a oono•rned. 

4. In Cono.nt.rated Pe..rohlor1o Ao14 .. Bo ,...,•• 

that. oould ~aa1blJ be att.J-1bu\e4 to niobium ••re obaernd 

1n approx11latel.f o.s and 1.0 a1ll11lolar n1ob1\a aol.ut1cnt 

1il 7~ perohlo.r1o ao1d, aXId the solution• we.-e unet.f.bl•. 

" •· In Pot.aaa1Uil Phosphate Solution• - J'reablf 

preotpitated hJdrated n1ob1ua ox14e vaa tound to d1eaolTe 

read1lJ tn 85~ phoaphorio acid with onlJ al1~t wara~. 

The ex1atenoe ot a aoluble n1ob1ua-phoaphate complex baa 

r•oe1ved Yery little notloe 1ft the literature. B.1 lon

exo~e etud1•a, Sobuber\ aDd a~ohter (l8,pp.,81-,84) 

tound th1a ooapl•x t.o b• 1on1o, and obtatne4 qualitatiTe 

1M1oat1on ot ita relat1Te atabU1tJ, 'Which waa leaa tha11 

that ot the oxalate OOilJ)ltx bu_t. greater than that ot the 

sulfate ooaplez. 

An approz~tel7 5 m1ll~lar nlob1ua aolution 1b 

2.9M potaaa1ua pboapbate a' pH 7.1 gaTe a reproducible 

polarograph1o waTe 12,8 pa in he1!bt at a halt-waT• 

pot.ent1al ot -1,65 volta T•• the meroUI'J' pool. Th1J va,.e 

waa cloeely tollcnie« bJ ~he hJdros•n vaT• atarting at 



,, 
-.:l,t'S' YOlt• h><JSnt ot U).tlectlon ot t ,be \wQ) ~ lililutlon 

r~t tbla aolu~1on 1titb an equal ..-olume ot a. blank •o1ut1on 

a1m11ar11 p~pa.rea•. s1Y1ng e.n appJ~~oxS..ately *•5 aUl1• . 

11olar n1ob1ua .t~olut.lo.n a\ pJl 1•0• r.S:ua~ t.he •••• he1sht 

to 6.J pa (ba1.t the pr.,.tw• Nue) ~ 1lki1ot.ttng that the 

otwen~ •-••• w•r.• not- 4u• •o aoa•th1hg in the l:"•ase:&t*~' 

'btlt. 1n all p~b.Ollttr r•pnaen\ o&~h041e rttduction ot 

t;be n1.blllll-phoaphat.• OQIIJ'1•s at. \lie 4:ropp1nfs Qreuq 

•l•Qtll'04•· 

·:tn ol"du t.o 'b•tter ••-parat• the clo'btwa an4 bJdrogea 

'Wctve.:a:. \h• pU ot the abov• 2. 5 m111blola:r n1ob1ua •ol.utlon 

wae l~a•~ br t~ ~4it1on ot aolid pota••1u. brdroxld•• 
witb th• he,. tha' the tteductloa Ptt•ntla1 ot Jq'dl'Og•:tl 

would b• ah1tte4 to a •or-• . ••'-1Y• value ther.br. A 

&uahJ7 ot the data ls -',.. 1J'l Tabl• n ¥ fheH WilLe no· 

illPNT••nt $ll th• r••o.lU\'1._ bt· ftb• twQ· wave• a1no•, t.l 

1a •ho11J1 1n Table IV • the PQtet.ial at vhioh th• tqd.rogtn 

waye stat-ted ••• conataa,\ OYf.f $h1• pH .r.ne•~ Since the 

balt•waye pote.n\1al ot the n1obi , vaTe vaat a1.o b4e-.. 

,PtradQt or pB, 1t. •••• ~ik•lJ that l'qd.roXJl 1oM ooul4 

b• 1rlT()lYM ill the n1ob1um.-phoe~bat.• compl•x, l:t \hf7 

were, on• mlsht ex:peot th1e ~hou•and•to14 ohaQSe bl 

JQ'droxyl :t.on tonee.~tre.t1oD to be.•• a M\1¢•abl• ff't.ot. 

Ae can be •••n c.ro• Tab1• IV, · t~r• 1e a det1111t• ten

4encJ tor the w••• he:tgb\ to deo,..aae w1t.h inc.I'•••Uts pl. 
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TABU lV., . 

POUROGRA;PRlO DATA. lOR 
2.5 MIU.IMOLAR NIO:$lt1M SOLUTIONS 

At· VAilOQIJ pH V.AUfliS 

1 •/a v... lie a+·:red~ot.1cm ' PH 1~ (pa) i?ool .(yolt.•! pot.•n\ial (v;ol.~IJ)
~ - . . - - ( -. - & . 

7,.0 6.J ·1.6' ....)..8) 
e.e <i!!-1.825·1 ~1·'. -t.a •1.804.•8 ·1·''10.1 4.8 ..1,§§, ....$~1,78f 

Ave. ·1~65 Ave. ,..)..81 

thts may ha'te b•• due:·.t;'o oollolda.l totllatlon, fort ~ht 

aolutlon at pH J.O.l exhibit.,_. • elie;ht Tpldall ert.•ct-. 
thm . ()tt. lncreaa.ing the pH ot: \hie eolutlo!). gaduall;y 'U> to 

'10.5, thel'!t WC\fi. a. gradual 1Jlcl"•aa$ .J:.n the Uiount C)t sue• 

pebl~ · tll•~t•r,· &114 at pH lO,.T th., ntob1ura appeared to b 

corilt>l•te1y preo1p1ta\e.d• 

In order to det.•rm1A• 'WhethtJ:i the 'tta"f'• height woul4 

mcrtase or rtmalft oon•t.ant. ·olt 4••u.~eatrba .thf pH ·bel.ow 

T.o. polarogram.a...w•re ·· run on an a.ppro.xima.t·•lr 0.9 111111,_. 

lllole.:r n1ob1WR aolu:ttoi:i .ill a.tx p0ta.e•1u.a phoflphate at pH 

6.,·0, 1'h1a giLT•. a Y&Ye tha' wat l>U'6lt d1ece-rna.ble due to 

lte p.r<>xlm1ty .to t;ll.• tq4rogen 'Wan, ao 1t ,wa.:s qu1t• 

apparan:t tha~ a lowe.. pH co~ld not be usea.. ther•tore1 

t-h• pH was 1nc_t-eaeed aa betore, wlth the reltllt• •hOwn 1t1 

!a.bl.• V. All ot thee, solutions ••eme<l t .9 be s:ta'ble, 

which 1e 111 ace<Jrdance with the ta11'"1J good ag••••nt in 

the wa•• helgbt,s aa given 1n tabl• v, tor 'Whioh th.e av•r•s• 
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!ABUt v. 
l'OUROGRAPBIO DATA roR 

0.9 MILLDlOUR :tllO:SlUH SOW'.rlOIS 
A~ V IOUS p.B VALUIS 

E.h. n. Hg s·-r~uot1on
pB 1<t ()l&) pool (Tolte) potential (volta)-

6.0 1.9 -1..68 -1.17 
6.6 2.0 -1.67 •l.TS 
1.1 2.2 -1,68 -1.17 
8.1 2.3 -1.69 •1.8' 

Ave. 2.1 ATe. -1.68 ATe. •1.78 

dn1atlon 1e 0.15 pa. !he balt-vave potent.tala are. some

what higher than thoee obta~ed with the 2.5 a1ll~ol~ 

n1ob1U. eolutlon (Table lV), bu\ not aut~1o1entl.J ao to 

attach any a1gn1tloanoe thereto. 

S1noe the n1ob1ua•photPhate •1•tem h&a nft'e.r been 

etu41ed pc:»larogt"aph1oal1J, it ae•ed wort,lq ot inveatlga
, 

t1on 1n oona1derabl.e 4•\t.U.. The :rema1nder ot t.hie thesis, 

therefore. 1• devot4td 'o auoh a at.U4J. 

2. l'hf :S1gblu!-fb9tiH$t' Szatg. Althoush tbe 

prel1m1Dary exPerlaent.a l~•t. 4t8or1bed were carried· o~ 

with pot.aealum pbo•pbate aolutlone, e0d1ua vaa uaed · ae the 

oat1on 1ft all or t.he follow~ work, despite the limited 

eolubU1tJ ot d1ao41WD phoaphat.e, eo that 1ti Tal'Jin6 the 

ligand conoentrat1on to 4eteratne ita etteot, a041ua p•r~ 

chlorate could be added to maintain the 1on1o atrengt;h at 

a oonat.ant value. Sodium perchlorate 1a uaed tor: \ti1• 

purpoae because it 1e a neutral aalt and baa 11ttl•• lt 



• 

~7. coap~ex~ aotion. 

e.. ztr•o\a Qt pH • Po1a.ro.stam• wer• wn oa a· 

••riea ot eolu~iont, •ach ot whiob contained approx~atel7 

5 m1ll.lmolar n1ob1a 1n l.OH eQ41UIIl phoaphat.e. bu.t v~1.t 

1n pH trom o.a3 to 10·.1,, S1uo• thtae eolutlons w•~• 

prepar.S, OY·~ a OM .... .P • .fi..Odt dllr1ng Wh1Ch t a• th•· 
¢ • • "' 

$\oot 10 •1lltlo~&~ nloblu. •olution .tn 2M ~ho~,ho~t• ao~ 
" ., f. • 

' . . 
amount ot preo.t.pltat1on. ·no oonclQe1ona can bt raa4• 

.repr<U.a! the •tteo\ .o·t pH on t~ 'Wave he16h'\·• Howeve-.1'1 

l~ bas &1~e.a7 b••n •hown 1n t.h• pr.l~~.rr •xpe~blenta 

to b• S-nd•P9114ent ot pH ll\ tho•• eolut1-0n• wb1oh are ata),1e. 

A 8WDI\•rr of '\he data 1e elv•n ill Table V:t. All 

po'l•n.tials ax-. ya., ,h. rae:rOUrJ J)OC)l anode. wh1cb• thOusb 

not a etanda.r4 .-•t•r•no• ·tleotNde, was 4•eea. eatlefaotoJ7 

tor th11 oomparat1Tt an4 .aom•wbat. qual1tat1ve lt!UdJfl (~1 

the aaturated calomel. ·•1•ot~de wa-. u•fJ<l thflreatt.•r.. ) lack 

pot•nt.i&l vELluft s1ven ta an av•~se or ati l aat two·., $U1 

1tl moet caa•• tour, i.M1T1dual. 'falue&, \he &'t•rase 4ev1&-. 

tt•tt (!)t whloh was 'leaa than o1to1 .-ol\. 

http:etanda.r4
http:pr.l~~.rr
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TAlll& VI. 

lOTEN?JIALS OF lllOilUM•PHOSfa.\ft WAVES 
. AT VAIUOUS ;pll VALUES 

E .12. va. Hg tl+.•re<luctlo~ 

-pB .J>!Ot_. !!~?-t•t i!~•n:~~· (v!>~ta), 

. •1..>64 ' -1.n 
....1.66 ·1.76 
~t-·64 -1.82 
~1:..$' ··1.85
•1.74 •1,.9() 

T.h ohansea to wa•e torm with pH are 'lllust~ated tn 

Flgure a. rhe ol.tt'b:1QJ1$ Qt pH lower tba.n $.48 sh·owed no 

nlobltat' waD.due ·t,o the 1.Utert•renae ot the h1drose wa••· 
' . 

'l'h• $olut!one Qt pH gre!lt.•r ~hu 8.60 w•~• ao unet~bl• 

that th• t11ob1UIIt prttc1pt\-.t · before pole.t'o~sms cou14 be 

~. ~)l1s vae not obeenftt preT1cnuJ11 w1t.h the 2.5 a11l1

molal" n.1ob·1.um sQlut1ona in 2,9M poteoas1tatn phosphate• 1n 

which t:ne eoneentrat1ou rat!() or ph&ephato t<l niobt.t.Uil wa• 
a-bout a1x t 1,Jne ereat•.r, ·tb.tUI &OOe»untU\g tor th•1~ grea1U'fr

st .b1l1t-Y at h1gb pH. 

The- above solution at pB 8.60 was al~o .rather un

ttab1•, as sho~ bJ tht $pp,aran~a ot a al1gh~ turb1,itJ 

while I-'Qnnlne; th• P91arouama, :I~ view of th1e., 1t 1• not. 

:u:al.lkt.lr that at l•aat part ot the n1ol:r!urn \18.:& in a col• 

loldAl at.at.;, • ..,.a1,2lt1ng in the d1aplae8m&nt of tn_, halt• 

VaT$ pot.nt1al shown tn Table Vl. ~h halt•waye potential 

at ·tth•· other pH 'V'&ll.lea 1• qutt• constant. averastna ...1 ..65 

http:u:al.lkt.lr
http:n.1ob�1.um
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Figure 2. Variation in Form of Nb(I) Wave with pH 
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E vs. Hg pool (volts) 
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volta, wh1oh agree• well with \he average value of -1.66 

volta obtained 1n potaaa1ua phoaphate aolut1ona. Th11 

glvee tur~her evidence that the n1ob1ua-pb0apbate complex 

doe• not 1nYo1Te :bJdroql ion. 

Regarding the et&b111t7 ot the other aolutiona tor 

wh1oh 4ata 11 stven 111 tabl• VI• ~hoa. e a\ pH 5.~, 6..09 

and 6.98 ahowed no n1denoe ot preo1p1tat,1on or oollo14al 

formation atter one week. The polaro~a o.n the week .. 

old aolutioaa ot pH 6.09 aD4 6.98 lhowed that the n1ob1U. 

waa atUl 1t1 reducible to,., and the wave• tor both aol~ 

t1ou bad balt-•ave potentlala ot •;1..65 volt• va. tbe 

meroUJ7 po.ol. The aolut1on at pH 7.1:5 beoame aoaelth&t 

turbid 1n 9 houra, and on turt,her atanding, th1a turb141t.J 

tnor.aaed and a t1ne-sratne4 precipitate aettl.a out. 

V1aual obaerTat1one on aolutiona aubaequentl7 pre

pared ahow4td the d1lute (l " SK) phoapborio ao1d ll0ll.l

t1ona ot niobium w•ft atable tott only a ~1m.1ted period ot 

t 1ae, neyln6 rr-om a tew data 'o 2 weeka, whereaa 1M 

aod1Uil phoapb&te aolut1ona at pH 6 to 7 conta1n1ns up to 

34 aUlimola.r .n1ob1wn ·-~ to be atabla 1n4et1n1telt. 

Reterrlng agaln to the t;7pioal polarosr&~~~• 1n PlguN 

2, 1t oan be aeen that the beat, 4et1Jl1t1on ot \he l1a1t1ng 

Cl.lrr.nt plateau. vaa obta1Ded at pH valuea ot 6. 98 an4 7.73. 

Howeyer, atnce the to~er 10lut1on was much aor• at&bl• 

than the latter, a pH ot approxtmately 7 vaa ua~ 1n all 

http:Cl.lrr.nt


subsequent work. 

b. Effect of Phosphate Concentration - Since 

about 57 mole·% of the sodium phosphate in a saturated 

solution at pH 7 is present as the d.1baaic salt, which baa 

a 11m1ted solubility (approximately 0,78M at 25° 0), the 

maximum total phosphate concentration attainable at ~his 

pH and temperature is only 1.36M. Therefore, a l.OM 

phosphate solution repre,ents about the highest concentra

tion at which one ean .comtortably work, and the effect of 

varying phosphate concentration can be studied only by 

decreasing it below lM. 

An attempt to prepare a 5 millimolar niobium solution 

in o.2M sodium phosphate at pH 7 was unsuccessful because 

the niobium precipitated altnost quantitatively. A 5 . milli

.mola.r niobium solution 1n o.4M phosphate at pH 7.)8 was 

somewhat unstable as shown by the appearance of turbidity 

while gassing with nitrogen, but reproducible polarograma 

were obtained. This solution contained sufficient sodium 

perchlorate (1.29M) to bring the ionic strength up to 

that of a l.OM sodium phosphate solution, namely, 2.14. 

:Polarograms were also run on a 5 millimolar n1ob1uxn solu-· 

t1on 1n l.OM sodium phosphate at pH 6.98. The average 

results on these two soluti.ons are given in Table VII. 

As seen from Table VII, the half-wave potential for 

the o.4M phosphate solution was only 3.8 mill1volte lower 



trA»U: Vl-1. 

fW.,F•WAVI JOUHIAlS FOR 
NlOalUM•PBOSl'HAt:S SOUJT lOHS 

AT VAR!lJG LIGI4tD CO.CJOITRA~IOD 
, .. ' r 

Pho·aphat• <tonc~mtrat1oD_ 
(mol•a/11\ft · 

., ' " 

thaa that tor tJh• l"'.OM phoepb.ate solution. HGveT•r, \h• 

cono•n\rat1Qn ra·\1o ot phoapu\• t.o nlobtu.m 1Jt th• t.wo 
' aolu.ttona vaa preba'b1J ttot aiu.m 4t.:tterent aince the 

a1ob1um oonoentratlon 111 th~~t o,.IQI pho•pbate aclut.1oa waa 

40Jla1dera'blJ let• \~ 5 sa1111taolar (b.t• to preo1pltat,toa•. 

aa can be •••n troll -. oo~..1tc>A or t.he wave O.lpt,e gtven 
' 

.la Tabl• Vll. 

In order to. obte.tu a •lsn1tto.nt ah1tt 1n tht half• 

waye po:\ent1al tor tth• til.'" of a coaplex 1on. tt 1• net••• 
P17 to YaJ7 the llpncl ooac•:nuat1o• bJ a taoto·r ot at 

least 10, and p.retera'bl)' 100 or tooo. n1a 4.1 ftQ.t. 1>08• 

albl• w1th. tb• niobt.U~t....pb.<!I•Phat• •7•t• 4ue t,o t~ 

1J1at.abilit.¥ of ~he tolutloJla on on• ba.1ld, ana. th• .n•tn.,., 
t1on blpo&-<1 bJ solub11i'tf on tn• other.. . !hereto-tot, no 
turthe.r att•Ulpt.a oc>uld be xaade to 14•nt1tJ th$· J11<)b1ua':" 

pho•phate co•pl•x. ·~Q'1el or eatlaatre ita 41•aoc1at.1on 

constant trQm po),.a.rc>paph.lo <lata. 

http:po),.a.rc>paph.lo
http:�lsn1tto.nt
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o. Polarography 1n Sod1um. Pyrophosphate Solu• 

tiona - Since all of the methods ustld 1n preparing pboe... 

pha.te solutions of n1ob1um had involved heating eonoen• 

tr·~ted phosphoric a.o1d, there was a s.l:tght possibility 

that at least some pyrophosphoric acid had been formed

Therefore, a brief investigation was carried out to 

· establish whether the ligand involved 1n the niobium• 

phosp~te system might actually 
.. 

have been pyrophosphate 

rather than orthophosphate. 

Solut .1ons were prepared by dissolving niobium pent.. 

oxide in 48% hydrofluoric acid, and then evaporating to 

1nc.1p1ent dryness before adding the pyrophosphoric ao1d. 1n 

order to avoid hyd.t•olyz1ng 1t to H3P04.. After heatlns to 

dissolve the residue and to vola.t111ze the remainins 

hydrofluoric a.e1d., the solution was cooled and neutralized 

w1th tetrasodium pyrophosphate (decahydrate), which was 

dissolved in wate:r and added all at once 1n order to 1n.,. 

crease the pH rapidly to ·7 a.nd thus prevent any appre• 

c1ablEJ hydrolysis to orthophosphate. 

In the process of h$at1ng the pyrophosphoric acid, 

the residue from the hydrofluoric acid solution was found 

to dissolve with considerable difficulty, and furthermore, 

there was noticeable attack on the platinum dish 1n somf;l 

eases, giving the solution a d1s.t.inct orange color. Such 

behavior had never been observed with phosphoric a.c1d 



lUttng the ••• procedure, 

A 5.-0 Dl1111aola.r n1ob1um s.olut1on 1n 0,5J( so41usa 

P,Jrophoephate at pH 6.9, appear.d \o be completelt stabl•, 

tn oontraat to the lack of atab111ty PreT1oual1 noted 

w1th a o.~ orthopboapbat• •olutlon oontatning the same 

ooncentr&tlon ot iiob1la. The 1>9larosraa• on th1a PJt'O• 

phOeph&te solution ahOwecl a reproducible waY• 12.5 ~a 1n 

height e.nd of the aame aha.~ aa those obtained with ortbo• 

phosphate •olutiona ot lt1ob1~. HoweYer, the &Teras• halt.. 

wave .potential waa •l. 541 volta Ta. the aatu.rat4K1 calomel 

•leotrode, which 1a about 65 a1111Y01\a higher than the 

half-wave potentials tn ortbopboapbate solutions,. 
Thua both qual1tati.. obaervationa and polarographlo 

data 1nd1oate that the n1ob1ua waa not complex~ b7 P7ro

pb0apbate 1n the orthophoaphate solutions, From th• 

at&b1l1t1 and h1gn balf••••• potential obtatned with the 

P,Jrophoaphate aolut1on, it appears that th n1ob1~~ 

wropho.pbate complex 1• aoJDevhat more atable than the 

orthophosphate coapl•x• Whla 1• alao th• oase vltb other 

metala1 notably iron and •ansaneae ( 22, p.ll8) ~ 

4• Etfeot ot Niobium Concentration • 

l) Determination of :01ttus1on CUrrent 

Oonat~t~~· It wae tound that the prea•noe ot eTen amall 

conoent,rat1ona ot fluor1de obaO\lred the top ot the n1ob1ua 

wave, preauaablJ beoauee the halt-'Wave potent1al 1a ab1fte4 



to a more negative value, which results in interference 

from the hydrogen wave. 

So a series of l.OM sodium phosphate solutions at pH 

1.01 containing varying concentrations of niobium were 

prepared without using any hydrofluoric acid. Several 

polarograms were run on eaCh solution, and at the same 

time the mass rate of mercu.ry flow, m, was determined. 

The diffUsion current, 1d, was measured on each polaro• 

gram, and the values for a given solution showed an average 

deviation of only about 2~, except with the 5.00 milli

molar (mM) niobium solution, which due to the relatively 

poor definition of the limiting current "plateau" gave id 

values with an average deviation of approximately 6%. 
The drop time, t, as measured on each polarogram, was 

essentially constant at 2.73 seconds. 

A summary of the results is given 1n Table VIII. 

The reproducibility of the diffusion current constant, 

id/C~h t~ , is exceptionally good (less than 3% average 

deviation) considering the degree of precision of the 1d 

measurements. 

http:mercu.ry
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TABLE VIII. 

DIFFUSION CURRENT CONSTANTS 
FOR Nb(V)-FHOSPHATE COMPLEX 

AT VARIOUS NIOBIUM CONCENTRATIONS 

c ~ :a.;.,'/'
m t 'A 1dfcm13t'1' (mM Nb) (pa.) (m~2fl-sec- 2.) 

0 .50 
1.00 
2.50 
s.oo 

1.522 
3.179 
8.46 

15 .. 90 

2.296 
2.. 319 
2.339 
2.248 

1.33 
1.37 
1.45 
1.41 

Ave . 1.39 +- 0.04 

2) Qualitative Observations ••• The form 

of the polarographic waves obta1ned with the above solu

tions was essentially that of the pH 6.98 curve in Figure 

2, although, as noted before, the resolution between the 

niobium and hydrogen waves was not as good with the 5.0 

millimolar niobium solution as it was with those of lower 

concentration. This tendency was even more pronounced 1n 

polarograms run on a 7.5 millimolar niobium solution, so 

~uch so that accurate measurements of the wave height 

could not be made. However, 0.5 to 5.0 millimolar repre

sents a usable range for analytical purposes and can 

probably be extended to lower concentrations of niobium. 

e. Analysis of Polarographic Data - The funda

mental equation of the polarographic wave for the 

reversible reduction of a simple metal ion to the amalgam 

at the dropping mercury electrode, as first derived by 

Heyrovsky and Ilkovic, is at 25° C 
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E. • E 1'· • 0 • 0~21 log i (l) 
,... id "" 1 

where li: is the potent1al of the electrode· at any point on 

the wave, E v2.. is the halt-wave potential, n is the number 

of electrons transferred per ion 1n the electrode reac

tion, i 1s the current at E, and ~ is the diffusion 

current . 

Lingane (15~PP~l4-+5) has shown that when a complex 

metal ion 1s reversibly reduced (or oxidized) to another 
' complex ion, a similar equation ,a.pplies to the composite 

cathOdic-anodic wave obtained with a solution containing 

both oxidized and reduced species, namely, 

o. 0"511 1 .. ( 1d)a
E • E 11 ... #'- los (1 S · ' 1 ( 2) 'z • n · d · O- ·. ' 

where (1a)a is ~he anodic d1f:f\ision current and (icl) 0 1e 

the cathodic diff'usion current. If' none of the reduced 

.species is initially prea.ent (as 1n the niobium solutions 

thus far described); (1d)a. will be zero, and this equat1on 

becomes 1dent1oa.l to that for e. simple metal ion 

(equation 1}. 

l} Tomes' Criterion for Reversibility •• • 

Tb& most commonly 'Used criterion for r&v~rs1b1l1t;r of a 

reaction at the dropping mercury electrode is that developed 

by TomEts (12, p .228} • which oons1st.s of plotting log 1/ 

(1a - 1) against E. As s~$n from equation (1), tor a 

reversible electrode reaction this should g1ve a straight 
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l1ne with a slope equal to 0.0591/n volts, and the peten... 

t1al where the log term beeomee zero (that 1s, where 1 • 

~/2) should be the half-wave potential.. If the reaction 

is irreversible, the slope will not correspond to an 

1nte~al value of n, and the log plot may not even yield 

a straight line, wh1eb ·1s the case when the pola.rogre.phit: 

wave is unsymmetrical about the h~lf•wave point. 

App11oat1on of the Tomes criterion to the pola.ro

grams obtained 1n preliminary experiments with 5 m1111• 

molar niobium solutions :tn l,.OM sodium phosphate e.t pH 

values of 6.981 7~73 and 8,60 gave, 1n each oase, a plot 

consisting of two etra.1ght l1ne·s Joined by a curved por• 

tion near the half-wave point. The n values corresponding 

to the slopes of the linear portions of each plot are 

given in Table DC. 

'l''ULE· IX.• 

SLOPES OF LOG 1/(j.d - 1) W. E PLOTS 
AT VARIOUS pH VALUES 

pparent n value for region AveragepH 

- E <E E >E n value 

6.,,98 
7.73 
8.60 

1,15 
l.l; 
1.·08 

0.52 
0.65 
0.44 

o.. e4 
o.89 
0,76 

Ave.. 1.12 A"V'e·•. 0.54 Ave .. 0 .. 83 
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Polarograms were run on the above 5 millimolar 

niobium solution at pH 6.98 and on a freshly prepared 10 

millimolar niobium solution in l.OM sodium phosphate at 

pH 6.70, making accurate measurements of the potentials 

vs. the saturated calomel electrode. The results obtained 
' 

from log plots on these polarograms are given in Table X, 

and a typical log plot (for the 10 millimolar Nb solu

tion) 1s shown 1n Figure 3. 

TABLE X. 

SLOPES OF LOG 1/( ~ • 1) VS. E !'LOTS 
AT VARIOUS NIOBIUM CONCENTRATIONS 

c 
(mMNb) 

Apparent
E < E 

n value tor region
E >E 

Average 
n value 

5 1.48 0.60 1.04 
10 1.33 0.56 0.94 

Ave . 1.40 . Ave . 0.58 Ave . 0.99 

These results are in reasonably good agreement with each 

other and are consistent with those previously obtained 

(Table IX), although then values from the lower portions 

of the log plots are somewhat higher than before. 

It is quite evident that the reduction of the niobium

phosphate complex at the dropping mercury electrode 1s s.n 

irreversible process. According to Tanford and Wawzonek 

(19,p.248), such irreversibility is generally due to a 

slow chemical reaction at the electrode, so that the 
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Fioure 3. Application of Tomes' Criterion 

to Nb(y)-.Nb(m) Wave 

0.8 

0 . 4 

· I., 
01 0 .0 
0 
...J 

-0 .4 

-0 . 8 

- 1.2 

-I. 6 

-2 . 0~----_.______~______.__________________ 

-1 .34 -1.38 -1.42 -1.46 -1.~0 -1.~4 

E vs. S.C.E. (volts) 
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current becomes limited by the rate of this reaction 

rather than by the rate of diffusion of the reducible 

ions toward the electrode surface. Thus the current rise 

in the polarographic wave is not as rapid, and the plot 

of log i/( 1c1 - 1) vs. lt will be reduced in slope. giving 

an apparent value :ror n which is less than the actual 

integral value. Of course the observed n value could 

never be greater than the true value (within the limits 

of experimental error). 

From the average n value of 1.40 given in Table X, 

1t may be concluded that the actual number or electrons 

transferred 1s greater than one. Since the existence of 

niobium (III) in aqueous solutions has been well

established, while lower valence states have never been 

found except for the metal, which is formed only under 

very special conditions, there can be little doubt that 

1n the present case niobium (V) is reduced to niobiuJn (III), 

that is, n equals 2. 

The fact that the apparent n value decreases so 

markedly above the half-wave point indicates that the 

"degree of irreversibility" increases as the limiting 

current plateau is approached. This is manifested by 

assymmetry in the polarographic wave about ita half-wave 

point as shown in Figure 2, especially in the polarogram 

for the solution at pH 6.98. 
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2) Oompar·1son with the Tungsten-HOl 

System••• Waves of an unsymmet:-ical shape almost iden

tical to those of the n16b1um (V)-phosphate complex have 

been obtained by Laitinen, Oldham and Ziegler (13,p. 

3049) for the polarographic reduction of tungsten (V) 

to tungsten (III) 1n 12M hydrochloric acid.. On plott1n.s 

log 1/( 1d - 1) .vs • E for these polarogra.ms, they obtained 

two straight lines intersecting near the half- wave point. 

The average n values (calculated trom their data) were 

1.64 and 0.97 for b$low and above the half-wave point, . 

respectively. Similar- r&sults were obtained in 10M 

hydrochloric acid, except that the point of intersection 

of the two straight lines in the log plot was about 20 

millivolts lower than the half-wave potential. This is 

strikingly similar to the log plot shown 1n Figure 3 for 

the niobium (V) to n1ob1.um (III) wave in phosphate solu• 

t1on, the point of intersection being 4:3 m1ll1molte lower 

than the half-wave potential in this case. 

To account for the unsymmetrical wave form, Laitinen 

and coworkers. ( lJ,p.3050} applied the steady state treat

ment of Evans and Hush (6) to the electrode process, 

assuming that tungsten :( V) is reduced directly to tuns

aten (III), but that tungsten (III) returns via tungsten 

{IV) to tungsten (V)t as reported by Lingane and Small 

(16,p.976). 

http:n1ob1.um
http:polarogra.ms
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This kinetic approach predicted that the plot of log 

1/(id - i) vs. E should display two linear portions con

nected by a region of curvature, and led to the following 

expressions for the slopes of these l1near .portions at 

25° 0: 
• 

1 + 2 d..s- - o£31For E <E , (.S.. log · !) • volt-1 

. ' d:S: ~ - i+o 0.0591 

2f. d i ) o!s - ·1and for E >E , ~dE log i - i • 0 0591 volt ' 
d i-+id • 

where ~3 and ~~ were the transfer coefficients (of n) for 

the reduction processes (IV)~ (III) and W(V)~W(III), 

respectively, and were assumed to be independent of E and 

the concentrations of tungsten or hydrochloric acid. Ap

plication ot these equations to their polarographic data 

gave values for ~3 and ~s of 0.3 and 0.5, respectively, 

which are reasonable since the sum of each coefficient and 

the corresponding coefficient for the reverse (oxidation) 

reaction mu.st be unity. 

Since niobium and tungsten are, in general, very much 

alike 1n their chemical behavior, and particularly because 

of the stmilarity in the polarographic data for the 

niobium (V) to niobium (III) reduction in phosphate solu

tion and the tungsten (V) to tungsten (III) reduction 1n 

hydrochloric acid solution, it seemed worthwhile to 
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determine whether or not the mechanism proposed by 

Laitinen and coworkers might also be applicable to the 

niobium-phosphate system. 

As a first approach to this, values of ~a and «r 

were calculated from the average slopes of the log plots 

given in Table X, using the above equations . 'l'he results 

obtained were 0 . 2 tor ~3 and 0.3 for ~s , which are some

what lower than Laitinen's values but still are not 

unreasonable. 

However, in order to get more conclusive evidence 

for the proposed mechanism, it was necessary to establish 

whether the anodic wave tor niobium (III) would correspond 

to oxidation only to niobium (IV) or to niobium (V). This 

was done in the case of tungsten (III) by Lingane and 

Small (16,p.976), who obtained a diffusion current con

stant for the tungsten (III) wave which was approximately 

one- half that for the tungsten (V) to tungsten (III) wave. 

This would require that either the true n value for the 

oxidation must be one- half that for the reduction, which 

is 2, or the diffusion coefficient D of the tungsten (III)

complex ion would have to be 4 t 1mes that of the tungsten 

(V) - complex ion, since the diffusion current constant, 

1d/Cm~t~ , is equal to 605nD4 , as defined by the Ilkovic 

equation. Lingane and Small (16,p.976) concluded that 

since it is very unlikely that the values of D for 
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tungsten (V) and tungsten (III) would be greatly differ

ent, n must equal one for the anodic oxidation of tungsten 

(III). The tungsten (IV) thus formed was assumed to dis

proportionate into tungsten (V) and tungsten (III), but 

not rapidly enough to have an appreciable effect during 

the lifetime of a mercury drop. 

t. Electrolytic Reduction of Niobium (V) 

Before determining whether the polarographic oxidation of 

niobium (III) proceeds to niobium (IV) or to niobium (V), 

1t was necessary to devise some means of producing niobium 

(III) and getting it into a 1M sodium phosphate solution 

e.t pH 7 .. It was thought preferable to employ electrolytic 

reduction rather than chemical means, which m1gbt intro

duce interfering substances. 

1) In Hydrochloric Acid... Since 

K~nzelmeyer1 has obtained reduction of niobium (V) in 

hydrochloric acid solutions, as evidenced by the appear

ance of a. deep blue color, a.n approximately 34 millimolar 

niobium solution in concentrated (12M) hydrochloric acid 

was eleotl'"olyzed for 18-1/2 hours at 2.0 volts and 450 

milliamperes (ma). The solution started turning blue at 

once, and there was considerable evolution by hydrogen 

Kanzelmeyer, James H. Private communication. April
4, 1954. 

1 
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gas. After 3 hours the color was a very dark blue, 

almost purple, and toward the end of the reduction a dark 

blue precipitate formed. However, on evaporating this 

solution in the presence of phosphoric acid to remove HCl, 

the niobium (III) became completely reoxidized. 

In another experiment, an approximately 50 millimolar 

niobium solution in 12M hydrochloric acid was electrolyzed 

for 7 hours at 2.0 volts and 320 to 540 ma. 2 ml of the 

resulting dark blue solution were added to a 1M sodium 

phosphate buffer solution that had been swept with nitro

gen to remove dissolved oxygen. The resulting solution 

(pH 6.43, 0.24 chloride) was blue at first, but changed 

fairly rapidly to pale green and then to a slightly yel

lowish color. There was also some dark blue precipitate 

present which had apparently been suspended 1n the original 

hydrochloric acid solution. However, there was still 

enough niobium (III) in solution to give a small anodic 

wave (0.32 pa) at a halt-wave potential of -0.460 volt 

vs. the saturated calomel electrode. 

With the hope of obtaining a higher concentration 

of niobium (III), the acid concentration of the above 12M 

hydrochloric acid solution was increased to about 16M by 

cooling in an ice bath and passing in HCl gas, meanwhile 

electrolyzing the solution at 2.0 volts to keep the 

niobium reduced. Not only did the dark precipitate fail 
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to ~issolve, but more of it formed, until after 2 days 

the niobium {III) appeared to have precipitated complete

ly, leaving a colorless solution. 

The solid was filtered oft, washed with ethanol and 

dried at 1100 C for 5 hours. The resulting bl~e-gray 

powder, which had an odor of HCl, was tested for solu. 

bility in acetone, ethanol, 85% phosphoric acid, 6N sodium 

hydroxide and 1~ hydrochloric acid 1n an effort to find 

some means of introducing it 1n dissolved form into a 

phosphate solution. Only the 12M hydrochloric acid was 

found to have any solvent actipn, and that to a very 

limited extent as most of the solid was merely in suspen

sion rather than 1n solution. 

However, 3 ml of 12M hydrochloric acid saturated with 

this solid were added to a 1M sodium phosphate buffer 

(oxygen- free). The resulting solution, which was at pH 

6.59 and contained o . 24M chloride, gave a very small 

anodic wave (0.19 ~a) at a half- wave potent1~1 of - 0,448 

volt vs. the saturated calomel electrode. A blank solu• 

tion similarly prepared gave no trace of an anodic current, 

so there was little doubt that the observed wave was due 

to the polarographic oxidation of niobium {Ill). However, 

some means of obtaining higher niobium (III) concentra

tions was needed. 
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2) In Sulfuric Acid Solutions ••• Kiehl 

and Hart (lO,pp.l617-l618) have obtained practically 

quantitative reduction ot niobium (V) to niobium (III) tn 

3, 6 and 10M sulfuric acid, using a mercury cathode cell 

with an isolated anode compartment. The niobium {III), 

which was completely in aolution, was blue 1n 3M sulfuric 

acid and reddish-brown in 6 and 10M acid, turning blue on 

dilution with water~ The potential of the Nb(V)-Nb{III) 

couple was reported {ll,pp.2339•2341) to be -0.373 volt 

1n 3M sulfuric acid, -0,385 volt 1n 6M acid and -0.426. 
volt in 10M acid; These values are ot the same order as 

the half-wave potentials obtained 1n the present wor~ for 

the niobium {III) wa~e 1n 1M phosphate solutions. 

So a o.lM niobium solution 1n 5M sulfuric acid was 

electrolyzed 1n the mercury cathode cell at 2.6 volts and 

46 ma, whereupon a blue coloration tmmediately started to 

to~ at the cathode along with an appreciable amount of 

hydrogen gas. However, the solution was unstable since 

about half of the niobium (V) precipitated out. But after 

filtering, the clear solution was stable and gave a ver7 

satisfactory reduction, turning dark blue in a few 

minutes and then. after 24 hours, a very dark wine color 

with no evidence of precipitation. 

On d1lut1ng a portion of this solution with oxygen

tree water, an olive-drab color was obtained rather than 
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blue as reported by Kiehl and Hart (lO,p.1619). Titra

tion of another portion with standard O.lN potassium 

dichromate solution to the neutral gray endpoint of sodium 

diphenylamine sulfonate indicator showed it to contain 

about 40 millimolar niobium (III). It was interesting to 

note that during this titration the color of the solution 

changed from violet to blue, which suggests that the blue 

color may be due to an interaction complex of niobium (III) 

and niobium (V) as proposed by Baumgartner and James (1). 

A o.41 millimolar niobium (III) solution in 1M sodium 

phosphate at pH 7 was prepared by adding a small portion 

of the above 40 millimolar niobium (III) solution in 5M 

sulfuric acid to an oxygen-free phosphate buffer. The 

resulting solution, which contained o.05M sulfate, was 

brownish-gray in color and slightly turbid, indicating 

that not all of the niobium (III) was in solution. (This 

was confirmed later when some dark precipitate was observed 

to have settled out.) However, a small anodic wave (0.19 

pa) was obtained at a half-wave potential of -0.346 volt 

vs. the saturated calomel electrode, which was appreciably 

lower than the values previously obtained with phosph te 

solutions containing a little chloride instead of sulfate. 

Another electrolytic reduction was carried out with 

a o.lM niobium (V) solution 1n concentrated (18M) sulfuric 

acid with the hope that a higher concentration of niobium 



(III) could be obtained thereby. At 3.Q .volts and 36 ma 

there was no evolution of hydrogen, but the niobium was 

reduced as shown by the formation of a plum coloration. 

However, the niobium (III) was apparently insoluble in 

the concentrated acid (as it was in concentrated hydro

chloric acid also). Since elaborate precautions were not 

taken to isolate the anode completely, a certain amount of 

reoxidation was always taking place during the electroly

sis. Consequently, the niobium (III) 1n suspeneion was 

slowly converted back to niobium (V), as shown by a gradual 

change to a milky white color. The niobium (V) thus formed 

would not have gone back into solution without heating, so 

as a result of \his reduction-precipitation-oxidation 

process, all of the niobium was eventually removed from 

solution. 

3) In Phosphate Solutions ••• The best 

prospect or obtaining a true solution of niobium (III) 

in phosphate seemed to lie 1n reduction of the niobium · (V) 

directly in a phosphate solution. In an early experiment, 

reduction of a 10 millimolar niobium solution in 1M 
I 

sodium phosphate at pH 6.7 had proved unsuccessfUl be

cause, at the maximum potential that could be applied 

without reducing hydrogen ion (2.0 volta), the current was 

so small (0.6 ma) that the rate of reduction was appar

ently no greater than the rate of reoxidation. Saturating 
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the solution with sodium perchl.orate failed t.o increase 

the curren at 2 . 0 V'Olts appreciably. 

Since reduction in 5M sulfuric acid had since proved 

successful. a 50 millimolar niobium solution 1n 5M phos

phoric acid was elect~olyzed for 18 hours at 2.55 volts 

and 90 ma.. There was cons1d.era.ble evolution of hydrogen 

but no evidence of n1ob1Ulil reduction until. after 2 hours, 

a slight purple tint was observed . As the electrolysis 

proceeded, the small amount of niobium (III) that had 

formed precipitated. A titration with O.lN potass1uro d.1• 

chromate showed ~hat no niobium (III) remained 1n. the 

supernatant solution. 

Since niobium (XII) had proved to be more or less 

insoluble in concentrated acids in previous experiments. 

the above solution was diluted to 10 millimolar niobium 1n 

1M phosphoric a' Q. ld~ On electrolyzing this solution, no 

apparent reduction was obtained until the applied poten~ 

tial was increased to 4. 6 volts, which gave a. current ot 

190 ma with much evolution of hydrogen.. The solution 

darkened rapidly to a deep plum color, and there was no 

evidence of preo1p1tat1.on~~ Atter 7- 1/2 hours under these 

conditions, the .reduct1on was 69% complete, as shown by '& 

dichromate titration. Ev,1dently the high applied voltage 

was required to overcome the potential drop due to cathode 

polarization resulting from the evolution of hydrogen. 

http:preo1p1tat1.on
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Polarograms run directly on this acid solution with

out neutralization showed an anodic wave, but the limiting 

current plateau was so obscured by the presence of a large 

and very broad maximum, that no measurements could be made. 

However, by neutralizing the acid to pH 6,98, a very 

satisfactory wave was obtained at a half-wave potential 

of -0.459 volt vs .. the saturated calomel electrode and with 

a diffusion current of 4 . 03 pa. Direct titration of an 

aliquot of this solution with standard dichromate showed 

it to contain 1 . 33 millimolar niobium (III), although this 

value was probably somewhat low due to atmospheric oxida

tion during the titration. Thus a means had been devised 

for obtaining solutions of appreciable and known niobium 

(III) concentration in 1M sodium phosphate at pH 7, with

out the objectionable presence of chlor1d! or sulfate . 

The titration procedure was later modified to avoid atmos

pheric oxidation, as described above 1n the section on 

experimental procedure. 

Satisfactory electrolytic reduction was subsequently 

carried out under these same conditions with another 10 

millimolar niobium (V) solution in 1M phosphoric acid and 

was about 86% complete after 6 hours. However, with still 

another 10 millimolar solution, an applied potential of 

8 . 0 volts was necessary in order to obtain effective re

duction,. This difficulty is believed to have been the 
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result of strong oomplexati6n by the fluoride that was 

later found to be present .. 

It was ot interest to see if electrolytic reduction 

could be ach.ieved 1n neutral solution under suitable con

c11tions. So an approximately 5 m1111tnola.r niobium (V) 

solution 1n 1M sodium phosphate at pH 7 was electrolyzed 

at 5.2 volts and 60 to 68 me., and. was accompanied by con• 

sidera.ble hydrosen evolution at the cathode. Although 

the solution acquired a. plum coloration fairly rapidly at
• 

first, the niobium was only about 48% reduced a.:rter 7-1/2 

hours, and a.ft$1" 17·1/2 hours actually showed a decrease 

in the amount reduced ( 44%). Since the pH had 1nc.reased 
I 

to 9.3 with the formation of a brown precipitate, it was 

apparent that some of the niobium (III) had been removed 

from solution. 

g. Stability of Niobium (III) Solutions .,. It 

seems appro.pr1a.tEJ to summarize the coillments that have been 

made thus far regarding the stability of niobium (Ill) 

solutions, including some additional qualitative observa

tions which have not yet been described •. 

Firstly, niobium (III) was found to ,be easily oxi

dized. by the oxygen of the s.1r, except for the dry solid 

that was isolated from e. 16M hydrochloric acid solution. 

Because of this, several precautions were Observed 1n 

handling niobium (III) solutions. All vessels, including 
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pipettes. were ewept with nitrogen before introducing the 

solutions, and of qou,rse nitrogen was passed over aolu.

t1ons all the time they were in the polarographic cell. 

Reagent solutions or water to be added to niobium (Ill) 

solutions were first gassed with nitrogen for 10 minute.e 

at a rapid rate. :N1ob1:um (III) solutions were al-way.s 

stored under a n1troge.n atmosphere~ and when it was neces

aary to open a storage container, it was swept with nitro

gen before resealing. 

Secondly, acid solutions of niobium (III) were found 

to be much less stable than neu.tral solutions, ae judgeli 

from the relative rates at which they lost color. This is 

in accordance with the observations of Kiehl, Fox and 

Hardt ( 9) on niobium (III) in 3 to 9M sulfuric a.c1d solu... 

tiona, where it wa.s fo\lnd that niobium (III) reduces 

hydrogen ion more or leas sl.owly~ depending on the acidity. 

Actually phosphate solutions of niobium (III) at pH 7 

seemed to be Quite stable, although the plum color always 

changed to brown in about one day, For ex.ample, a :; .. 83 

millimolar niobium (III) solution in 1M sodium phospha.t'e 

at pH 6.89 was found to contain 3.81 millimolar niobium 

(III) after 6 days had elapsed, and in a series of six 

solutions containing 0.15 to 1.5 millimolar niobium (III} 

1n 1M phosphate at pH 7. no visible change 1n intensity of 

the brown color could be deteeted over a period of 3 weeks. 
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The •x1•tence of a plum and a brown speeies or niobium 

(III) corresponds with the ob:servat.1ons of Kiehl and Hart 

(lO,p.l617) or a blue and a brown species 1n sulfuric ~c1d 

solutiona, both of which were positively identified as 

niobium (III). It is possible that the plum coloration in 

phosphate solution·s was a mixture of blue and brown species·,. 

Generally speaking, niobium (Ill) seems to be more or 

less insoluble in concentrated acids, but soluble 1n the 

same acids when dilu~e. For •xa.mple, niobium (III) was 

apparently quantitatively precipitated from a 16M hydro

chloric ao1d solution, and the solid thus 1solated had 

only a slight solubility 1n 12M hydrochloric acid, but was 

appreciably soluble 1n 6M hydro~hloric acid to give a blue 

solution and in pla1n water, giving a. brol'.rn solution. In 

18M sulfuric acid• niobium (III) seemed to precipitate as 

fast as it was produced electrolyt1oa.lly, but gave no ev1• . 

denoe of precipitation tn a 5M sulfuric acid solution, 

even after standing for 46 days. As for phosphoric acid 

solutions, n1ob1um (III) graduallY, precipitated trom a ~~ 

acid solution (1n which 1t was being formed by electrolytic 

reduct1o,n) although present in only small concentration, 

while no precipitation was ever observed 1n 1M phosphoric 

acid solutions conta1n~ng up to. 9.8 millimolar niobium 

(II!), which was the highest concentration obtained. 

http:brol'.rn
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h. Anodic Polarography of Niobium (III) 

1) Effect of Niobium (III) Concentration••• 

The wave form observed with phosphate solutions containing 

very small concentrations of niobium (III), added as the 

chloride or sulfate complex, has already been described as 

being symmetrical about the half....wave point. This was 

found to be more or less true for niobium (III) concentra

tions below about 0~5 millimolar in phosphate solutions 

containing no chloride or sulfate . As the niobium (III) 

concentration was increased above this value, however, the 

normal s - shaped curve became more and more distorted, the 

bend at the top of the polarogram becoming flattened as 

shown in Figure 4. 

This phenomenon can lead to gross errors 1n the meas

urement of the wave heights unless care is exercised 1n 

ext.rapolat1ng the residual current line. If the linear 

(flattened) portion of the bend is extrapolated, the value 

obtained for the wave height is considerably lower than 

that obtained by extrapolation of the true residual current 

line, which lies farther up on the curve. This error seems 

to have a direct correlation with the niobium (III} con

centration, c, as shown 1n Table XI. 
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Figure 4. 

Variation of Wave Form with Nb(m) Concentration 
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TABLE Xl~ 

EXTRA.POLA'r ION ERRO.R A'f 
VARIOUS NIOBIUM (III) CONCENTRATIONS 

1d value {pa)c % 
(mM Nbl~I} Incorrect Cor.r~ct Errot:t 

o.6o 1.20 1.35 11 
1.33 2.53 4~03 .37
2.oo ,~46 5.40 36 
.;.42 3~59 9~15 61 

5~04 15.26 674,.89 . 
2) Halt-wave Potentials... The halt-wave 

potent1als previously gi:ven for phosphate solutions con

taining. niobium {III) added as the chlor1Cle complex 

averaged. -0.454 volt vs,. the saturated ca.lome.l electrode 

(a.c.E.}. These were appreciably higher than the half

wave potent.ial obtained when niobium (Ill) was added as 

the sulfate complex (-~.346 volt). but are in agreement 

with those for phosphate solutions containing neither 

chloride nor sulfate. T'h1tt is shown by comparison 'With 

the average halt-wave potential values given 1n Table XII 

for n1ne different Jl1 sodium phosphate solutions at pH 7 

containing various concentrations of niobium (III). 
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TABLE XII . 

HALF- WAVE POTENTIALS 
FOR NIOBIUM (III) SOLUTIONS 

c E 1/2. VB • S • C • E . 
(mM Nblii) (volta) 

0. 15 -0 . 452 
0. 27 - 0. 458 
0. 36 - 0. 455 
0. 39 -0 . 462 
0. 45 - 0. 470 
0.47 -0. 460 
0. 67 -0.457 
1.33
2.oo 

-0.459 
-0 . 450 

Av• . - 0 . 458 t o. oo4 volt 

3) Plot of Log 1/(id - i) vs. Potential ••• 

Log plots were made from the current- voltage data on the 

two niobium (III) solutions which gave the most symmetri

cal waves. Both plots were single straight lines as ex

pected, and their slopes corresponded to apparent n values 

of 0 . 47 and 0.48, respectively. These results, together 

with the fact that the average E y:t value of -0.458 volt for 

the anodic wave is so much lower than that of - 1. 476 volt 

vs. s .c.E. for the cathodic niobium (V) to niobium (III) 

wave, gives ample evidence for the irreversibility of the 

system . 

No conclusions can be drawn from these experimental 

n values concerning the true value of n for the polaro

graphic oxidation of niobium (III). Just because they are 

less than unit7 does not mean that the true n value cannot 
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be greater than one. Elson's conclusions (5,p.4194) from 

similar results (apparent n values of 0.3 to 0.7), namely, 

that the polarographic reductions of niobium (V) and tan

talum (V) he observed involved only one electron, are 

unfounded.. His spectrophotometric evidence is equally 

unconvincing. 

4) Determination of Diffusion Current 

Constant ••• Polarogra.ms were run in duplicate on a series 

of l.OM sodium phosphate solutions at pH 7 containing 

varying concentrations of nio~ium (III), which were deter

mined by titrating one aliquot at the start of the run and 

another aliquot withdrawn from the polarographic cell at 

the conclusion of the run, and then averaging the results. 

The tt 1nit 1al" and "final•• n1o bium ( III) concentrations 

agreed to within about 4% on the average. The mass rate 

of mercury flow m was determined for each solution, The 

drop time t was measured on eaeh polarogram, the values 

ranging from 4.04 to 5.27 seconds, with an average of 4.6 

seconds. Table XIII gives a summary of the results. 

Although the average deviation 1n the values obtained 

for the diffusion current constant is about 11%, this 

degree of precision is considered quite adequate for the 

purpose of comparison as to relative magnitude with the 

diffusion current constant of the niobium (V) to niobium 

(III) wave • 
• 

http:Polarogra.ms
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TABLE XIII. 

DIFFUSION CURRENT CONSTANTS FOR 
Nb( III) -PHOSPHATE CO~lPLEX AT 

VARIOUS NIOBIUM (III) CONCENTRATIONS 

ntht~c id 
~ % ~/Cm~t'1' (mM Nbiii) (pa.) (m§ -sec-a.) 

0.269 0.656 1.908 1.28 
0.361 1.010 1.874 1.49 
0.417 0.843 1.712 1.18 
0.470 1.509 1.870 1.72 
0.596 1.348 1.692 1.34 
0.666 1.844 1.861 1.49 
2.00 5.40 1.648 1.64 
2.35 4.78 1.508 1.35 
3.42 9.15 1.667 1.60 
4.89 14.44 1.558 1.89 

Ave. 1.50 ! o.17 

Now the diffusion current constant is 1.50 for the 

niobium (III) wave, as seen from Table XIII, while the 

constant for the niobium (V) to niobium (III) wave was 

previously found to be 1.39.. Using the same reasoning as 

was employed by Lingane and Small (16,p.976), the fact 

that these two values are comparable (differing by less 

than 8%) is evidence that the anodic wave for niobium (III) 

and the cathodic wave for niobium {V) both 1n~olve the same 

number of electrons, namely 2. If the niobium (III)

complex ion were oxidized only to niobium {IV), its dif

fusion coefficient would then have to be approximately 

four times that of the niobium (V)-complex ion to acaount 

tor the observed results, and this is very unlikely. 
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Therefore, it seems fairly certain that the wave observed 

for niobium (Ill) in phosphate solution 1s due to oxida

tion to the pentavalent state. 

i. Possible Mechanism of the Niobium (V) 

Niobium (III) Wave - Since niobium (III) apparently is 

reoxidized to niobium (V) at the dropping mercury elec

trode 1n contrast to the behavior of tungsten (III), 

which is oxidized only to tungsten (IV), no analogy can 

be drawn between the two systems despite the similarity in 

the current-voltage data of their cathodic waves~ There

fore, the mechanism proposed for the tungsten system by 

Laitinen and coworkers (13,p.3050) is not applicable to 

the niobium-phosphate system. 

However, the k1net ic treatment of Evans and. Hush ( 6), 

which was employed by Laitinen and coworkers, eould per

haps still be used to advantage in interpreting the log 

1/(id - i) vs. E plot of the niobium-phosphate system, but 

on the basis of a mechanism entirely different from that 

proposed for the tungsten-chloride system. The experimen

tal evidence for such a mechanism is admittedly incomplete 

and highly qualitative, but it 1s offered as a possible 

approach to the problem. 

It has been noted above 1n the section on the sta

bility of niobium (III} solutions that while n1ob1unt (III) 

seems to be fairly soluble in dilute acids (hydrochloric, 
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sultur.io and phosphoric), it is relatively insoluble in 

these same acids when ooncent.ra.ted-e Now the behav1<>l' ot 

niobium (V) is quite the opposite, since it is held 1n 

solution by eomplexat1on in the concentrated acids but 

hydrolyzes in the dilute acids. 

This marked contrast in the solubility behavior of 

niobium (III) and niobium (V) suggests that t.he degree of 

complexation or the two states may be different, which 

could be accounted for, at least in part, by the differ

ence 1n valence. Hydration and the relative solubility of 

hydrated speci&s, if any, might play a significant role 

here, 

As a result of such a situation, the brea.lring ot 

coordinate bonds between the niobium (V) central atom and 

the ligand groups would be a necessary step 1n the elec

trode p:t-·ocess in order to. form the less-complexed niobium 

(III) species. This could concei'tfa.bly be the rate.. 

determining step in the process if a relatively high 

activation energy is required to break these bonds, and 

would account for the observed. irreversibility 1n polaro

graphic. behavior .of the n1ob1um-phosphate system. 

The steady state treatment of Evans and Hush (6) ia 

particularly applicable 1n such cases because it deals 

specifically with the kinetics of electrode reaot1ons 1n· 

volving bond-breaking. lt would hardly be feasible to 

http:sultur.io
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outline their approach here, but 1t 1s worthwhile noting 

that this treatment leads to a log 1/(id - 1) vs. E plot 

or the type shown 1n Figure 3. 

It should be emphasized that the foregoing is specu

lative in nature and is not intended to be otherwise. 

Such a mechanism as has been suggested would certainly 

require more substantial evidence befo~e it could be seri

ously proposed as an explanation of the observed results. 

j. Test tor Possible Interfering Elements 

It was of interest to determine if some of the metals 

commonly associated with niobium would interfere with the 

niobium (V) wave, 1n order to obtain some indication as to 

whether this polarographic system might be used as the 

basis of an analytical procedure. 

So a l.OM sodium phosphate solution was prepared con

taining 2.5 millimolar concentrations of niobium, tantalum, 

titanium, zirconium and t1n. These were initially obtained 

1n solution by heating the appropriate quantities of ~~205, 

Ta2o5, Ti2(S04)3 ·• ZrOCl2•6H~ and SnCl2 •2H20 with a mix

ture of 48% hydrofluoric acid and 85% phosphoric ac1d. 

The amount or residue remaining after this treatment was 

eo small as to be negligible. From this point on, the 

procedure for removal of the HF and neutralization of the 

phosphoric acid solution was the same as that ordinarily 

used. The final pH was 7.11, and the solution subsequently 
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showed no evidence of precipitation. after 3 weeks. 

This solution gave no polarographic waves between 

zero and -2.0 volts (vs. the saturated calomel electrode) 

except that due to niobium (V) and of course the begin

ning of the large hydrogen wave, and there was no appre

ciable initial current. The solution was rerun in dupli

cate at a smaller span voltage and greater sensitivity 1n 

order to measure the wave height accurately. Comparison 

of the results with those previously obtained on a pure 

2.5 millimolar niobium solution is given in Table A v. 

TABLE XIV. 

EFFECT OF VARIOUS METALS 
ON HEIGHT OF NIOBIUM (V) tiAVE 

2.5 mM Nb, 
Ti, Zr and 

id (pa) 

Te., 
an 

2.5 mM Nb 
solution 
id (}la) 

8.42 
8.60 

8.58 
8.34 

Ave. 8.51 Ave. 8.46 

It is quite evident that the added metals did not 

interfere, even though present in the same molar concen

tration as the niobium. Apparently these metals form very 

stable phosphate complexes that are not readily reduced 

at the dropping mercury electrode. 
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k. Ultra-Violet A'bso~ption Spectrum ot Nlob1um 

(V)-Phosphe.te Complex - In order to determine whether 

ultra-.violet spectrophotometry held any promise e.s a. mea:ns 

of future investigation into the nature or the niobium 

(v)-phosphate complex species, spectra were run on three 

lM sodium phosphate 'SOlut,ions at pR 7.1 containing 0,02. 

2.0 and 10 millimolar niobium (V), respectively. The 

reference liQuid was a 1M sodium phosphate blank solution 

at pH 7.1. Readings were taken at 5 mJl intervals from 

400 mJ.l down to about 225 rnp.· No readings could be taken 

bel·ow th1s b&cause lt was impossible to ~ero the instru

ment due to the opacity ot the blank. 

The spectral curvea tor th$se solutions, whieh are 

shown 1n Figure 5, do not display any cha.raoter1st1o 

peaks, but only a cut-off. The wave length at which this 

occurs apparently 1ncreast:ts with niobium {V) oonoentra

t1on, but this 1e of little use aa far as studying the 

complex species 1s concerned. 

• 

http:V)-Phosphe.te
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

1.. The possibility of determ1n1ng tantalum by in

direct polarographic means, using the reducible complexing 

dyes pontachrome blue black R and pontachrome violet SW, 

was investigated. The presence of tantalum was without 

effect, possibly due to complexation by the tartrate and 

sulfate present. 

2. Attempts to obtatn a direct polarographic wave 

for tantalum in 18M sulfuric acid, sodium tartrate buffer 

solutions, hydrochloric acid solutions, potassium oxalate 

solutions, and 72% percbloric acid were unsucoesstul. A 

yellow color with an absorbancy maximum 1n the ultra

violet was obtained in some 12 and 6M hydrochloric ac1d 

solutions and was believed to be due to a tantalum-

chloride complex. 

· 3. Tantalum oxide, either hydrated or ignited, was 

found to dissolve 1n hot concentrated phosphoric acid. 

Phosphate solutions of tantalum were stable up to pB 8. 
.. ' 

Indication ot a tantalum wave was obtained 1n this solu

tion but could not be satisfactorily reproduced due to 

interference from hydrogen. 

4. Attempts to obtain niobium waves 1n 18M sulfuric 

acid, sodium ta~trate solutions and 72% perchloric acid 

were unsuccessful. 
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5. Polarographic reduction of niobium 1n potassium 

oxalate solutions waa observed at a half-wave potential 

that increased with pH. This indicated the possibility 

that hydroxyl ion was involved 1n one or more or the com

plex species present~ 

6. Niobium was found to give a cathodic wave 1n 

phosphate solutions at a halt-wave potential that was 

independent of pH, so it was assumed that hydroxyl ion 

was not involved 1n the complex species. 1M sodium phos

phate solutions of niobium were found to be stable 

indefinitely at pH 6 to 7, while the best wave character

istics were obtained at pH 7 to 8. Therefore, pH 7 was 

chosen as optimum. 

7. No significant shift 1n the half-wave potential 

of the niobium wave could be observed on varying the 

phosphate concentration at constant ionic strength, but 

then solubility limitations on one hand and lack of stabi

lity on the other made it impossible to vary the phosphate 

concentration more than threefold. Therefore, the dis

sociation constant of the niobium-phosphate complex species 

could not be estimated from polarographic data~ Precise 

measurements of the half-wave potential of the niobium 

wave vs. the saturated calomel electrode were made at the 

practical working limits of phosphate concentration. 
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a. Polarographic reduction ot n1ob1um wa.s obtained 

1n neutral pyro·phosphe.te solution at an appreciably 

higher half-wave potential than he.d been observed with 

orthophosphate solutions, so apparently the pyrophosphate 

complex is the more stable of the two. From these data 

and the behaviO,I\ of the pyrophosphoric acid during p.repa• 

ration of the solution, it was concluded that there could 

not have been significant amounts of pyrophosphate present. 

1n the orthophosphate solutions previously prepared. 

9. The diffusion current constant was determined 

for the cathodic wave of niobium 1n orthophosphate solu

tion. A lack of definition between the niobium wave and 

the ensuing hydrogen wave was noted at the higher niobium 

concentrations or when small concentra.t1ons of :f'luorid$ 

were pre·sent'. 

10. Application o:t Tomes • criterion to t.he current• 

voltage data f9r phosphate solutions of niobium at dif· 

ferent pH va.lu.es gave, 1li every case., a. log 1/( 1o_ - 1) 

vs. E plot consisting or two straight lines intersecting 

near the half'•wa.ve point. or slightly below it. Ther$.fore, 

1t was evi<ien.t that the reduet1.on: of n1ob1wn was 1rrever• 

s1ble. From the slope of the 11nea.r po~1on of the log 

plot below the half•wave point and the known chemical 

behavior of niobium, it was concluded that the product 

of the polarographic reduction was niobium (III). 

http:reduet1.on
http:half'�wa.ve
http:va.lu.es
http:pyro�phosphe.te
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11. A striking similarity was noted between the 

polarographic data for niobium (V) in phosphate solution 

and that reported 1n the literature for tungsten (V) 1n 

hydrochloric acid solutions. Since a mechanism for the 

latter system had been proposed by Laitinen on the basis 

of ·evidence that the anodic wa~e of tungsten (III) repre• 

sented oxidation only to tungsten (IV), an investigation 

of the polarographic behavior of niobium (III) was under

taken to establish whether the niobium system might have 

a similar mechanism. 

12. Electrolytic reduction or niobium (V) 1n con

centrated hydrochloric acid solutions at a platinum 

cathode gave blue niobium (III), which was partially 

soluble 1n 12M hydrochloric acid but completely insoluble 

in 16M acid. A blue-gray solid form of niobium (III) was 

isolated from the latter. Reduction in dilute sulfuric 

acid at the mercury cathode was likewise successful, giving 

a dark wine- to plum-colored solution. Niobium (III) was 

found to be insoluble 1n concentrated sulfuric acid . Anodic 

waves were observed with phosphate solutions containing 

small concentrations of niobium (III) added as a hydro

chloric or sulfuric acid solution. 

13. Fhosphate solutions free of chloride or sulfate 

and containing larger concentrations of niobium (III) were 

obtained by reduction 1n 1M phosphoric acid at the mercury 
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cathode, using relatively high applied potentials to over

come polarization, followed by neutralization or the acid 

solution. Reduction also occurred in neutral phosphate 

solution, but the pH increased and pa~ of the niobium 

{III) precipitated as a brown solid. Niobium (III) was 

found to be relatively insoluble 1n 5M phosphoric acid. 

14.. NiobiUJn (III) solutions were found to easily 

oxidize in air, so had to be kept under nitrogen. Niobium 

(III) became slowly oxidized 1n acid solutions, which was 

believed to be due to its reducing action on hydrogen ion, 

but neutral phosphate solutions of niobium (III) were 

apparently quite stable, although the color changed from 

plum to brown on standing. 

15. The polarograms of niobium (III) in neutral 

phosphate solutions showed a linear region preceding the 

main current rise. 'l'his phenomenon was most pronounced at 

higher niobium (III). concentrations but practically absent 

at low concentrations. The half-wave potential was about 

1 volt less negative than that for the niobium (V) wave 

and was independent of niobium (III) concentration in the 

range studied. Application of Tomes' criterion to the 

current-voltage data of the more symmetrical waves (low 

niobium (III) concentration) gave a single straight line 

plot of log i/(ia - i) vs. E and showed the oxidation to 

be irreversible, as expected. However, no conclusions 
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could be made from the slope of the log plot as to the 

valence state of the oxidation product. 

16" The dift'uaion current constant was determined 

for the anod 1c niobium (III) wave and was found to be 

about the ee.me as that previously obtained for the niob1UJD. 

(V) to niobium (III) wave. It was concluded from this 

that niobium (III) was oxidized to niobium (V) at the 

dropping mercury electrode, since otherwise the diffusion 

coefficients of the niobium (III) and niobium (V) species 

would have to be quite different, which seemed unlikely. 

17. Since the polarographic behavior of niobium 

(III) in phosphate solution was evidently different from 

that of tungsten (III) in hydrochloric acid, the mechanism 

proposed by Laitinen for the tungsten system was not 

applicable to the niobium system. On the basis of the 

observed contrast in solubility characteristics of niobium 

(III) and niobium (V), a possible mechanism was suggested 

involving the breaking ot coordinate bonds in the niobium 

(V) bhosphate complex as the rate-determining step in the 

ele trode process. It was pointed out that the applioa

tio of the steady state kinetic treatment or Evans and 

Hus to such a process would predict the observed polaro

gra hie behavior of the niobium-phosphate system. 

18. The presence of tantalum, titanium, zirconium 

and tin in concentrations equal to that of the niobium d1d 
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not produce any interference with the cathodic niobium 

wave, indicating the possibility of using this system as 

the basis of an analytical procedure, 

19. The ultra-violet absorption spectrum of niobium 

(V)-phosphate complex was found to contain no character

istic peaks that might be used to obtain information 

relative to the identity of the complex species. 
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SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE WORK 

1. Further investigation should be made into 

methods of determining tantalum indirectly, using 

chelating or precipitating agents that are reducible or 

oxidizable at the dropping mercury electrode. 

2. The tantalum-phosphate complex might be extracted 

from aqueous solution by means of tributyl phosphate or 

some other solvent and studied polarographically 1n non

aqueous medium. 

3. The possibility ot reducing tantalum or niobium 

pentachlorides polarographically 1n a. non-aqueous system 

should be explored. 

4. Further polarographic study of citrate complexes 

of niobium and tantalum seems worthwhile. 

5. Efforts might be made toward identification or 
the niobium (V)-phosphate complex species by other tech

niques, such as electrophoresis, chromatography, ion ex

change and solvent extraction. 

6. Spectrophotometric studies of the various niobium 

(III)-phosphate species (blue and brown) should be made, 

including an investigation into the effects or pH and 

niobium III) to niobium (V) ratio. Migration studies 

would reveal the charge on the niobium (III) complex ion. 

7. The niobium-phosphate system could be used as the 

basis for development of a polarographic method of analya1B. 
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